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M Alt KITH,
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NKW YORK. July 28. Bar llvr,
rtommHo unchanged,
RU: foreign

fall NrA
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Copper

steady, unchanged.
Iron firm, unchanged.
Tin ileady, spot and nearby f 41,00.
Antimony unchanged.
Lead steady, $.fi0.
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FOU NEXT YEAR
Few Increases in Expenses and Tax Rate
. May Be No Higher

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO,

-
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Ind.. July un. Thousand
of fUJ: oil are tielng
'eo plant 1oduy
rualied to (lat-'to avert paralysis $f Industry her
which threatens to thrw thousands
It was stated by
of en Inlo Idlene-uffictala of the companies affucteil.
Already the shoring.' of coal aup- Ue has become o
that t.illls
mve c'med down some departments
Including a, number of furnace.
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ghost temper- ature 89. year
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New Trials
On Disloyalty Charge

Deni-e-

a TNf tMMIIfll MIII
A. C.
KAIUMONT. Ulnn.. July
Townley, president of he National
Joseph
nd
leaRtie
(Illhcrt. former league organiser toon
day wero denied new trial

$.

chargea of conspiracy to encourage
disloyalty during the war. They are
under 00 ilay Jail sentence.
District Judge 10. C. Dean mudo the
Townley and flilbort were
order.
ronvlrted at Jackson, Minn., a year
ago on chargea growing out of
speeches there made in behalf of tbe
In
league
Jackson
county. Their trial lasted three
weeks.

Wool Pooling System
To Be Peveloped
'

THI

14Ta MIU

LAN'HINO.
Mich.. July 2$. Development of the wool (tooling system
in practically all th large wool producing atate of the country la announced aa part of the American
lative humidity
program
Kami Bureau federation'
p. m 15: reror direct dealing .by farmer with
lative humidity
prohandMng
manufacturer
their
a. m. &; preducts. The announcement waa mad
cipitation trace;
by J. It. Howard, president of the
maximum veloc
federation, addressing representative
ity of wind, mile per smr 4M: preof
farm bureau In convailing direction easi;'
of
ference here.
th day clear,
In state where Wool growera had
Mtate Wea titer
already adopted the pooling system,
Vew Mexico: Oenecally fair to.
Mr. Howard declared, hundred
of
nlgh--t and, Thursday:
warmer tothousand of dollar were saved to
night In north portion.
year throueh a
the rowra thi
'stabilisation of th piarket.
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Governor Prrlr.na Trf al
of 81, at Rate of One
Every Four Days

lum.

On
of the alleged "blackbajid"
letters waa received about July 13,
th-- j
other only laet Haiti rdiiy. The
flrnt told Payne to t avu $l.ooo In gold
on h lonely road, where there would
be a liahted lantern, and lo leave too
country within twenty daya, und
throat of diith.
The second also
Ihrea
death unit he left town.
The poHtorflce depnrtment v.ut l
t tried of 4he first
and a man
waa sent from lcnvcr to go with
Payne to the place where the latter
Was suppimd to find 'be lighted In li
tem, joining waj round.
An anulysla of the d"ad man's
Is
to be made,
aitmacb content
I'ayne'n life was said to have been
heavily Insured.

Four More Men Named
In Amended Petition
As Sugar Profiteers

expreae

UMWIll, eM
.
July
Hcrlla

RDM
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Mra.

reptiles and machinery, were act forth
liefore the railroad labor board today
In the exircea employee, wage hear.

,nK

............
v..ijjri , iinina presiocm
of the Order of Hallway Kxpresa Men,
told uf th plight of one exprea messenger who found himaelf locked In a
car with a wild hear. The train waa
speeding 46 mllcH un hour when the
neur broke out of ita cage and drove
the messenRer i the root rods, rln-aii- y
he opened the door and the animal dived out. To have anukea loi.ae
In the car or a heavy pieou of machln'
ery atari ndlliiM down the utile, la not
utiuMtnl, Mr. Holiinxcr said.
He pleaded for increaacd wages for
the 7l,00ti expivrM workers on the
ground thut not only the Increased coat
of living but th peril of their work
entitled them to more money.
The men are unking Increase
x
ccnia an hour. 81ml-la- r
ralHea are aak-tby th IlnHher-- i
hood of Hallway and Hleamahlp Clerks,
t
handlers, expreas and station
employe. They alito want two weeks
Vitctttlon with pay and free tranaporta- tlon on all roads,
other express emIn the International .Brotherploye
hood of Teamali-rsChauffeur, tablemen and helpers, and the HrntherhoiMl
of Chaurfeura, conductor and 1iiir
gage agent aak flut Increases of $3u
a month.
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.
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When It Convenes
Tomorrow

v ths AtKMiATie
enni
('KI)A It RAPIOH, Iowa. July 2t
The democratic slate convention will
convene hi re tomorrow with thi
definite .object
in mind.
One Is to
al opt a slate platform, on to elect
state central committee and the third
I
to hold a general Jubilee meeting.
County delegation from Scott. Mus
cat no and Dubuque boldly announce
thatt hey are going n see that a wet
that they are going to ae thut a wet
and Bcott county also ha a state boxing bill which It think
.iould receive democratic support.
Kverv effort is betnn made to ore- vent an outbreak of the Meredith- MHrsh siiuubble which resulted In Hnn
r ranclsco, when Marsh swayed Iowa
votes to Cox after the secretary of
agriculture hail considered them firm

ly bound to McAdoo.

Kecretary

Mere

ritth has announced that hu will
ullend the convention.

Wu

Amundsen Arrives
At Nome on Return
From Arctic Trip
v tni
inoiuui ma
KOMK. July 2$. Hon Id Amundsen,
Norwegian explorer, arrived In Norn
lust night from the Arctic ocean.
Amundsen arrived here on a tug
and said he left hi veaacl, the Muude,
at Hledge inland, not far from here,
where for tho last ten day he ha

been storm-bounHe reported all well with hi

ex-

pedition.
'Amundsen hus gone to Xonie, It 1
thought, to outfit for an attempt to
According
reach the north pole.
to 1'hrhHliuiia dlspatt-hIn April, the
explorer hopes to lock his boat In
the Ice off
Htheria and drift
acrosa or near the pole. Ho plans to
be Rnio five year.

TODAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE
First game.,
it.
ooa yuii otto 4
rhlcjiRo
Bcore:

ooo ox
Hatterlea: Htiurnt, JHORer,
Hailey and Killlfer, Daly;
and Oowdy.
ltiwton

Hi

II

;.
2

n

v

;

Marl in.
r

rani

4'hlcago

BaitTies:
and O 'Xelll.

H.

11.

K.

000 041 Ojfl -- X M 1
-- 1
100 000 III
10
Vaughn and Daly; Hcott

Hcore:

R. H. E.

0 i
I
Cincinnati . . .000 AAA 00
Brooklyn . . . .002 042 AOx 9 10 1
ItresMler,
Batter lea: ltlng.
Love
and Wlngo, itarlden; Orlme and

Miller.

AURI0AN LEAGUE

core:

Af0
200

HiMston

A0t)

000
100 lUx

It. H. E
0 S 1

K
A
12
IDuveland'
HiUterle: Harper, Karr and Walter; Hagby and O'Moll.
B. H. K.
floor:
Philadelphia ..000 000 000 0 9 0
Chicago .......002 000 01
1 0
2
H arris and Perkins; CI
Hatter
eo(t, Keef and tfebalk,

I:

Republican Convention
Selects Jurist on Third
Ballot
thi auociATie pmnt
BAILVTtKiA HPKIXtlH,
Y.. JW.y
2$. Judge aVathan L. Miller, of
was nominated, for governor
totortoday by the unofficial republi
can convention.
HI selection canre
on the third ballot.
The converted attempt, made y enter
y 'lo block the candidacy of Judge
Nathan L. Miller of Hyracuse for the

gubernatorial nomination, waned

rap-Idl- y

toil ay.
Development
supporting
Miller
entlmtnt Included the withdrawal uf
the candidacy of Hpeaker Thaddeu O.
Hwect, and the transfer uf hi strength
lo the Miller ranks.
Kndorsement or the republican national platform, pledgee of enthuslastic support to Harding and Cool
id bc, and a declaration for a league
or nations "with such reservation a

shall protect the sovereignty and Independence of tho I'nlted Htatea and.
always retain In rongres alone the
power to declare war." are contained
In the platform submitted
to th
,
convention today.
There l no prohibition plank.
"Prohibition la not a stale laaufc," th
document declare.
Hiirh cost of living, housing. Industrial, relations, reconstruction of
state government, finance and other
state Issue are considered at length.
Discrimination gainst the atate of
New York by the federal government
,
la alleged and condemned.

Alfred Mellor and her
eon today waa round aephyel-ate- d
by aaa. the woman'a anklea and
wrtala bound by clothea.
The hour
had been raHanrked and there were
evlriencea of a atrocale.
The boillea were found by Mellor
when he returnfd home from work
thla morning.
He Iff I the houae at
mldnlKht.

Indlratlona wye that mother and
child had preparvd for the nlRht In a
gueet .riHttn where the bot-- t , were
found.
The gua Jet waa tutted on
full.
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Gets Yearly Allowance
From Government; His
Men Given Lands
-

T

Mrs. Leo Trumbull Posi-

tive Body Is That of
Mrs. Eugene Leroy
TH
M0IATie Mill
NKW YOhK, July 2$. Mr. Lo
Trumbull, wire of a Detroit policeman, today at the Bellevue morgue.
Identified
the body of thje young
woman
found In a trunk) In th
American Hallway Express company
warehouse here last week, as that of

Mrs. Kugene leroy.
Mm. Trumbull wa positive In her
1dentirictlon. a well a wa her
hustmnd who also viewed the mutilated body.
Mrs. Trumbull maintained

v thc Ac(ATie ettcn
MEXICO CITY, July iW.CoI-nnt- 'l
Esle'lian Catitu, Bovemnr of
Lower California, in in open rebellion, Qilherto Valrimirla, null.
HeiTetary
the interior, admitted
twUy. The importance of the
movement waa discounted by
who iwiil the government could handle the gituation.

MEXICAM, Lower Califoru'ia,
July 2H Three thnuaami Mexican
federal troops are on the way to
Lower California, according to information Eatehan Canttl, governor of the northern dintrict of
Lower California, aiinminrerl
lo.
nay he had renewed from friend
in Mexico C'ty and ManxanillnOovernor Cantu aid he uiulcr-atoothe trooa were coming to
oeeupy the northern diatrict of
Lower California. He declared hn
waa undecided whether he would
offer reaiHtam-e- .
-

d

her composure throughout the ordeal
of viewing the body of her friend,
but broke down completely during
the legal forma title
and wa led
from th room weeping.
HOLD MAN Ht KPIXTTD
- OF HKI.NO I,KROY.
I.AWRKNCK.
Kan., July
.
A
BAflI.ES PAHS, Texaa,
te:gram received today by HherlrJ
Villa.- - bandit leador,
Woodward from Detroit ordered him
Uncondt'lonelly affaer
kjold
to
night ronfen.nce with Oenerel n all
for further investigation th
man arrested here yesterday, answercommanding the Tor-reing th description of Kugene Leroy,
mllitet Bone, acordlng to
Mine Strike in
sought In connection with the trunk
con-reelr.v by 'th. Mejtlran
'.
here today.
Indiana Likely
Be murder mystery,
Villa will return, to private llfo, iha
'
ANOTHWU 8UHVXT
iwmmk added. '
Called Off Today
IN rKXHY1.VAM.
Much rejoicing throughout Meilco
1A1.LESTOWN,
Pa., July 2$.
BlckUratiun
betog
Roy larrow, Alln Wrtlkim .l.eroy, who bi r.vportl wilb
v thc Mwea-t- t
esses
arriuiai.Mi.
waa
a
mu
hena
yesterday
rreated
INDfANAPOLlH.
nar
July U.
The vuwplclon In conmxjtloa
Hbtegl.n.
rt
Carl
Am
eric
nrestrlent
Dewith Jh
Htrlke of company men and day worka brewery l Habioai who had been
er In the Indiana coal Held wufi ex- troit trunk munlcr, strongly, reaem--bl- e o.
tri man sought aral ah officer held by Vllkt for ransom, ha
pected by miners' othclal lo be called
the report added
g
ccord-liiha
to
icentlfy him.tuT lata today.
sent
What the term of Villa surrender
to word from Detroit potloe to- Thi action waa forecast following
were, aeide from th on calling for
a conference of representative of the '
hi return to private lira,, wert unWthlle ftsirrnw la aid .to hav
focal unions of the I'nlted Mine Workknown hero today..
he bad a awcLhearty In
er of America of district eleven, held
whom he left following a loReport of th pant few dy were
In Terre Haute thi morning.
ver' quarrel, he protested Ignorance that Villa wa
negotlatinaj tiy
of the trunk crime.
with lreldem D La Huena,
at 'Mexico City and General Martin?
SALT LAKE CITY
The final negotlon
with Ueneral
Cooperative Sugar
Martin
were personal. huwvr, th
coiimi.'a information Uted.
Factories Are Being
Yesterday refugee from ttubina
Villa recently captured, arrive
Planned in Colorado which
ed at Pied ma Negrna cHp4ate her,
and reported that Villa had killrU
mora
than a score of Babina women
THI
MIOSIATie
July 2H. Hum
after cutting off their ear a well
killing .every Haiti naa pollcemait.
sugar factorle. located at
Man Ousted Last Week DKNVKlt.
trutegio point for th beet groworaj The report hick .veri float ion.
Charged With Misapof the state, will be constructed soon,
Reports of Vllht' negotiation for
It was announced here today.
The his surrender included suitemems
propriating Funda
Mountain Htatea Heot Q rower' ao-ciatitlmt he bad from SOO to 2.000 men
t
sponsor of' th project, with him and that unleaa he oM
which Is said to be an attempt to obtain satlsractory term would wage
of the Industry from relentless warfai.
wrest
control
n
HALT liAKK IMTY. July IH.
the large sugar manufacturer of th
Vlllk wa restored to full cltlseW
ehaiglng
comnlalrHa
tate.
hip and will
to Chihuahua,
The scheme waa borrowed from his old home, ftreturn
of nubile funda have been
waa understood. JH
M.
.
A.
Thackara,
American also- was given a yearly allowance b
filed agalnat K. A. Hoi-kuntil hut; Prance. general In 1'aria,
furnished the the Mexlcun government, the report
week mayor of Halt Uike t'lly, laHe consul
copy added, and hi men were restored to
erar--- r.
couiv-.attorney, beet giowern association with
aMoalunl
of the titans used In that country
citisenship and given farmii.5 b.nda.
announced today. The toUtl of
According to present plan each
alleged la $lo,lMU. Oro
plant will have a capacity ot 100 lo VILLA KXFKfTFD TO
cotniilaiot charging forgury In core-- , HOD
pur
day.
tons
with an alleged falte city
ia TO MEXICO CITY
M EX.1 CO ;:ITT. Ju.y
arrant alao hue been filed ugalnat
Cordial
Iba-k- .
were exchanged yesterday
Japanese
Members
of
Mr. KYuaer Mid Ihul Mr. Bock laat
between Fraru-brVllta and Jt?nerMJ
weea nud admitted. In a alnLment
Marlines,
of
operation
In th
chief
House Fight Over
to the city coliimlHHioit. that ho had:
stat ha of Coahutla and Nuevo Jeon,
mlaaip1'oprlaled tbe funda and that'
srranglng
is
who
the
surrender
Gambling Charges with rebel bder, according toterm
the conitnlMfoyi permitted him to ru- atore the euro limned and accepted
received here froru Torreon.
hie reelgnatlon.
v tmi
earn
Addressing Villa a
"Ksteeme!
TOKlo. July aisiTie
.s. Disorder In the Oeneial."
Ait audit of the booka of tho
him
Martlne
office, which Hock held be-- : house of representative
yesterday from Torreon
rr.v-ihe would
that
foru coming ntayur, hag been under! was repented today vhon th allegaMahina for a conference and would
way for three weeka and la ekected tion that Karon Takahashi. mlnlsier letva
not hi rt undot u to nnder Villa
to be conmilcLetl ln about two
of rinance, and other mlniaternehad and his followers
element of MJ
more.
It huh while HfH'k waa act- - improperly used their otllcea by
can prorfren.
Martlne concluded
log aa oudltor Hint the alged nite-- g
In stock gambling were again
"
"embracing
fraternally,'"
youi
appriMirlwtlona wt-rmade ,to com-plai- discussed.
replied that he waited Marlichnrg.
Heverul member of the opposition ne Viila
to emhrai him with a!l his head.
HiK-hua oeen tirmnged on two of rushed to the rostrum followed by
himelf "your frlmd."
' sinned
the romplalme and adiiittlcd to ball. government memlrs and fist right- Villa
I
at pnvuonal
Ilj haa not eotcrcd a plvn.
ing was started. Guard were obliged Preaid wa'M ihrnmiuniitd
La Huerta'
office toto Interfere.
night that Villa probably would arrive In Mexico "Hy within three dayn
12,000
and plane himself at the dlafMsl of
Bergdoll Hunted in

to

un

bn

t.

Attend

First game.
Hcore:
fl. II. K.
Pittsburg
000 1)00 130 tJ 8 j
2
Philadelphia ...000 000 003 3
Batteries: Cooper and Haefner:
Hm It h and Wleat.
,ftecond
rUore:

PAT IT HAPPtN

,

IIIILLLII

when locked In hla
par with ahlpmema of wIM anlmala.

p.'VV
'gf't

TUB

Woman and Child
Found Bound and
BUflOIT CHIEF :
Dead From Gas
l ...ecu.ee
HI'HMNIITDN. Iowa, M.
July J.
IS GIVEfJ FULL

an

of

meaaenger

Iloauin

HAiLT LA K K i"ITY. July
Kour
men not named in the original com- ajriilnat directors of tbe
iilalul filed Hugar
'omuny charging
hvfivuvlon of th I ever act In connection with sales of augar. are irtioed
In an
nnnded complaint filed her
Ly the I'nlied t4tatea dlMrlct attorney.
Throt named In the orignal coirbp'alut
are not mentioned in the ruw document.
Th three not named are Heber J.
Oran-t- ,
president of the company and
head of th-- ) cherch f Jesua lnisl
of Lacter Day Ha in is. W. T. t'yfter,
and H. 1. Whitney. These are ald
not to have been director at the
tbn of the aliened Infraction of the
aw The f"ur ivvw name added to
'tho
rharird are: David A. Hmtth,
W. H Mct'orntck. Jame L. Murdock
gnd W. H. Wattl.

VWMWIw

Trll of IVriej

Willi Animate
HlglMY Wague.

XV

mi

,

Perilous Life .LIIIilRF Mil I FR

RELEASED P ROM

PUIUYEAU

TBS

:

M.xwtigv
l:nw
m inif In t arn

HA N'T A
KK. N. M., July 1
Questioned concerning ruroori that
he 4a transferring hie tonal residence
from Han Miguel to ffandoval
for political reason, Oovernor Larra-lol- o
said today;
"W
had to varate th executive
i order that necessary
mansion her
repair might be made. Mr. Larra-soh- i,
with the family, la aoendln a
lew week an the curat of the Htaters
of loretto at Bernalillo. Hhe la a
former pupil of Water Margaret, the
superior of the academy. There la
no reason that I ahoul.1
to
Hi an ire my leital real dene and I ami
not doing anything of the kind."

to
Gary Steel Mills Townley and Gilbert

WEDNESDAY, JULY. 28. 1920
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In nguring out tho family budget
HANTA KK,
'Uiy I,;. Kighty-on- e
peraon
flit tha county for next yenr Ihr henile
convicted f offenm's under
the lawn of New Mexico were iilven
of the county funily. tho .'uinmhuuon-w- i LINCOLN STATUE
their lllicrty under executive otdera
are now recurving the eetlnmtcd
siKnvd by Oovernor o. A. IarraRolo
expeneee of each branch of the family.
during a period of l'i month. endliiK
July I. IM2U. This la at
With th exception uf eome needed
rate of
E
a pardon every four duys,theexclusive
about the cotinty prop-rl- y
Hominy. Of thrac, 2i had been
of
d
an) the extra coalof vending the
or murder, mid were nerving
children to echool since the mine In
term that varied from 10 years to
life. There were eight aervtnit
teacher.' aalary, the coal of Urine will Elihu
Root Is Chief your
terms, another an
term.
probably be no higaer than It waa thi
These
nine persons, sentenced to
Speaker
Unveiling
year, and. the tux rate mily not bu'
an awtreiruie ,,f M7a years,
Inralard as a reaull.
stead actual time of 9tt years, or an
in London
average of a Uitle leas than 11
The coat jf maintaining the eounly
The shortest time served under one of
aohoola for IKJ0-2- I
haa been eetltnatcd
these Iuiik i'iitriice wus two yours.
a
AMociaTfa miii
at about 1(0.000 by the county
ahortest term srved fur murder
W)NOON.
July
IJIIhu Hoot. The
waa 1ft months under a sentence of
Thla Includi-- the Increaeca furmr Atnerlcun Huprriurv .if aiHi
10 year.
in aalarlea of ahout thirty-thre- e
andltiKlay formally preaenled to the llrlt
Of the total number of release
d
ierrnt. Halurlea for the mi, people the Halnt (la-d- en
m a Lie from prison, f4 were from the pent,
paat achool year amounted in $;.4.000, of Lincoln In t.'annlnn
a a tontiary. which haa a populuth.n of
iiuur(
In the rural achnnla, whoreHa puld on gift from Aniericu,
af., in from the reform achool
uii.l la (it th.- about
for boys and 10 from Jail. There weru
ine
uhhu the next year anl-- r atutue waa unveiled.
released from the penitentiary two
ury budget will amount to about
i'remler Lloyd (leorgo abandoned women, one for murder and one fur
76,000.
preaaitig olHclu'l buslnea to deliver th larceny, and two wero released from
City Hrhottj ltml't.
Jul), There were six purdona to per- speech of acceptance.
Of the county achool budget $23,
4fi la paid by th auite, leaving $I3.
a
prentice of
dlMllnRiliMheil
IipiiikIm
audienc'! hier-illnBU to he f urnlnhed by the ctunty.
The number Mirloneil, and crimen
with Viscount Hryce, former Mrltish
Thla lum Include all expenaea uf amlNtasador
ror
wnicn
ctoivicled. uro Ma foltowa:
to the United Htatea. premaintaining the county achuola. The siding.
The ecnt waa widely her- Murilcr 22. maiittluiiKhter I. voluntary!
city achool auperlntendent haa
d
alded in the liriiish press mm further manalauxhter I, rape I. rape, larceny
robbery while armed 1. arnault
n
friend- l and
a budget calling for H0S,4r0. cementing
Wltn intent to kill 2. aiaoiult with In
Of thla sum $160. Out) In f..r teachera' ship.
to murder I, rohbwry while armed
tent
anlarlea and the remainder for all
During his address, Mr. Hoot de- with a deadly weapon I, burglary X.
other purp"".
clared :
assault upon wife 1, aiaiutory offenso
About I ir ,too la aaked
the com"'It would b difficult to conceive of 1, forgery 1, enilinxxlemenl 2. obtaining year hy the county road auperln-leitdeaharper contrast in all the incident- ing money under false pretense I,
a
for the county road rork. The al and Immaterial things of life; thuu buriclary from car I, receiving stolen
aum of $10,000 la mentioned In a
existed between Lincoln ami the property, larceny 4, larceny of caitle
budget for the Karmlngtun-Alou-iliiorqu- e
.
larceny of horse 1, obliterating
talesmen whose statues stand in parroad.
square." .
brunds I, crime not ulen In executive
Flood prutnctlon will demand HO,-00- liament
order- 3, total from penitentiary 64.
In
Later
reus,
hi
add
however,
Mr.
the regular anntml approprlHtlot.
The IT boys purdoned from the reIt la ptwelhle thut 112,000 will be ttuiii aaidt
school were convicted us follows:
"it Is the Identical fundamental form
aakatl fur to cover the la.eofl deficit
Itapa
I, attempted rape 3, Incorrlnl-bl- e
whU-conception
In
both cnuntriea
mused by the unuauuL,vx(reiiNoa during
3. Inrcrtiy of horsea 2, larceny 4.
mako It ImposeOde that In any great larceny
ine apnng noini.
from nhop i, larceny of cutTh gene ml expenae fund of the world emerxency t.roat Hrltuln and tle 1, break in w and entering
county for th year call fur $30,000. America can lie on oppiwtlng sides. not given In executive order 2,I. offense
Thla Includea ailerle of the Jnllnr. These conceptions of Justice and libHinee July 1 there have been nine
feeding of prlaonera. water, light and erty are the breath of lire of both.
parriona Issuei'
In which
fuel for the couniy building, Juatlce While they prevail, both nations will additional
endure; If they perish ooth nations were Included one for robbery, one
of th peaoe court, election expense
rape and two for larattempted
for
will
die.
inwere
These
Lincoln'
Insurance, etc.
ceny
of
cattle.
heritance.
Malary li iivIhIoiim,
'VYe may disregard all llfe'a prejuThe aalarlea of t the "ouniy comtola
dices and (uurrels that reault from
loner, th treasurer, e clerk, ahetiff, cas;:al
and pin pricks and from
oepuiira aiiu ciertcai no-c- hit provuieu outslile friction
misrepresentation and detracfur In a aeptirale fund oi IK.floe.
tion, and rest upon Lincoln's unerring
county
with the
work uf the
bis countrymen and his
help of the county agricultural agent, JudRitientWe ofmay
be assured from him
a home rienioiiMtriitor and club leader race.
DIES AFTER THREATS
that
whenever
trials come, whunever
bounty
cull for $3,000. Wild anlniHl
la
need
there
for
aKsuruiice of the Infund uf $a,000 tint) Imlliicnt fund "t herent power, truth
and triumph of
ix.onn are among in lenwr
Justice, humanity and freedom then,
fund.
peace and friendship between
It la dealrrd to provide a fund foi the
ltrltlrtn and America will prove Former Soldier Who Got
the erection of the counts giirMtfe at Orcat
oe as Lincoln oecrecti to make thum
io
the coat of $4.0Q0, the connection of perpetual."
'Black Hand' Letters
the county building with the city
In his reply I'remler Lb-yOeoi'Re
newer syMtem at a coat of $1,000, a
Poisoned, Is Belief
on
people
of
of
said
behalf
tho
that
county survey at the coNt of $Ii,O0O
the British empire he accepted with
and the Interior ctuip:urntof the new gratitude
this statue of a great Juan.
V THI
ASSOCIATES Mill
vniili at a coat of $S.00.
XA It A VIHA. X. M.,' July jx. Cirlmprovinenta were Included The premier apoke of the pride and
The
In the budget for lat year but hd affection with which Lincoln a us
cumstance surrounding the death of
here and continued:
to be cxnVelleri for lack of funda. No
1jw1s Payne, a former soldier, here,
tax levte .have been made yet and
"He was one uf thoc giant an res.
will not be made until a conference- oi whom there an o few in him ury. following receipt by him of two alof the couniy coinmiKalonera with the who lose their nationality In death; leged 'Niluck hand" letters, are being
late tax nommiMnion. A meeting of one of those few who belong to man- tnvcsilgiitcd. A coroner" n Jury decidcounty commission for that purpoHe kind. Huch men are needed now more ed- thai lnyno died of poison admin-Im- l
c, red by an unknown
will be held om
time next week than ever In the settlement of the
hand.
when Rupert Aspluud. eirk of the world.
H.s death ixwurred In a local roomatate tttx uoinmlHston, can be present.
"My I be permitted to s:iy," added ing house. I'eraons
Hu adjoining
room wit-rattracted by Payne's
the premier, "thai this torn and bleeding earth is calling today for the help siruMma and shouta of "murder." To
Fuel Oil Shortage
Lhone who answered his cries, Payne
of the America of Abraham Lincoln
declared to have Mild he had tnkm
days."
Threatens
Close
h drink of water and that it waa kill-lis- jr
,

r.!

V
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Larrazolo Denies
16
He Is Changing His
Legal Residence
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Cowboy Roundup
At Cheyenne, Wyo.

"""jr"

22
r H K Y K N N I:
that rcmaina or tho "wild and wcolly"
west, which the effete east know so
uelj throiiKh the cinema, ts rampant
In Cheyenne totlay.
llcturaiu cow
boys and cowairls throng the street.
At th
exhibition ground, roping,
biilldugglng. broncho busting, nnd
kindred art are much In diaplay.
It
estimated S.OfiO people are
here for the tweiiiy-rourt- h
annual
"frontier day," which optdud formally today.

Flour Drops 70 to
75 Cents a Barrel

Puget Sound Cities
TM

HKATTLK.

NHI
MO1t0July
Wash..

Ihtt

Kii

trirdent.

iaho aSil

JVAUr

PI.KAHKI IIV ht'UKKXlim
BL HAeai, TKXAH. Julv
f Kraedico
of th surinder
Villa. Mexican bandit and revolutionist, pleased) husliivsa loaileii here
'.kptcluiiA
In Juajvs. MexicOt bKlaiy.

of Justice agents today were
search in tt 1'uavt Hound cltlee ror
ad
(rover Cleveland UeiKdoll. ailexed
wealthy draft evader who la wanted fvely were exproed Villa's sirr
mtetng
to
In Philadelphia.
would do much
tllise
The officers were acting on Informa- aud hiduntry in 'hthuanus. the Jtale
tion furnished by W. B. Douglas. St. in which Vile chiefly ciperated.
I'aul, former Minnesota attorney general, who said he saw a msn answering Bergdoll's description Mmiday on
TIME AND
a train bound for the Puget Hound.

THE

Ambassadors Council
Suspends Sittings

THE.WAY

If you have a "want" the
time to fill it ia now. The way
to aupply it riuicklr, and with
very little coat to you, i by
iai nit' in The Claaaified Col
uinna of Tim HcruUI.

.. NIH .
V TNI
'
'
PAIllH. July
HThe council of'
ambassadors having suspended ail- ling until August 20, Hush ( WlJ
IIMKII.-lu .iuiy uu
emlill
k
Minn,
n eneci lace, the American amlwMaadnr, will
ing the slump In wheat, flour dropped Join Mra. Wallace
at Alx
Halns.
HER AID WAST AT3
today at all large mill here, one reThe council before adjourning toporting a reduction of 7t cent a bar- day established the frontier dividtngl
"RKSOLT
rel, and another a T6 cent drop.
Tesohen between Poland and Caeche-- j
Today1
quotation
r 112.60 to Rlovakia and outlined a treaty to
autoes J
(
I It. - a barrel for family patent. , ,
tli the detail.
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!i: CITY. STATE Said to Have Annoyed

Accept Invi
I, tation at Kotanans rpr
' Joint oession
Kiwanir.n's

Young Girl; Trial This
Afternoon

Friday Evening on Lot
West of Poatoffice

Consider Inquiry From
, Washington

.

-

Commodore Vaaderblll Wood, aa
he nave hla name In polio, emm tlila
polite to
mornin. la aalU v the Buieher.
be Albuouerque'a luaatna
Amarlllo,
from
route
here
Kn
A lolnt r Melon of tha Klwanle and Tenna, Wood la anld to have met a
duha of tho city waa
Wood
Mountalnalr.
Co
from
Mlea
(.f..lnry O.
Burlwr, .areeiitenl of paid norno attention to her neirimt-les- a'
At
aa
dull. wh
attempta to ahun him,
of
har
today.
Tho
Ibe Kieienle liu'cheon
to the atory told the police.
for a arcordlnir
Mnt mtii
IJea of .U
from tho
When Mise l'n etepped dnya
of jue fcualaeM
.rtclfjn
aao,
elation aeveral
the
at
train
city,
end
In in
tho elate
follow
her.
man
would
the
feured
h
woo C- Tho ueirello
IBe eoMMtnr.
aaya, and notified tho lundlady at
rneVtma; will
held aha
the
end
tf any man
Htaie
New
that
hotel
k
feateti
!
to
i
ii.er tuluro, ttt
a.ked far ta.r to t.11 him oho did ot
ittil.led later.
M. K. Wyldei, preeldent of the atop thero. Inquired
lr.
at the hotel tor
Tho mud
kiwanta flub ,tMik the chair of tho
after Her arrival aa euapooted. It
tl)e local club her
l.ooaui'. l:ilii
nil
waa told fey.the landlady
aald.
la
and
tn
(lolaa
other
fcdiat .Klwiuiiatia are
that alio aa mKithero. Heardle
pert of the country, lw. Wylder at- of
Wood ta aald to have wullrd
tended the national eoneentlon of andIhla.
watched acroea the eireet rrom
Klwante cluha at Portland, meeting the hotel.
wo) una; tor eevernl
the moat prominent member of tho houra he la After
gone to tho
aald to
aluae from all oieer tho tinned Ktatoa. hotel and obtained, ahave
Accordi' The aupport of the Klwranlana to ng; to the landlady, roam.
Wood
left the
(he Boy Scout movement which aa
epon
of the
most
hla
room
of
door
ally
In
reeuntly
tho
rooraanlaed
.been
Brown. time.
aaked by lr. IK'liry
According; to the atory told th
J5iioh awaiaer at the club Itaa keen pollen by the landlady. Wood tried to.
aeked to hei'ome an hnnnmry mem-V- .r enter the flriri'a mam on awveral
of the Tloy IteetiU with a memIt ia anld that MUM Co
bership nf $19 for the aupport of tho waa ao frlahlewed
that he did aot
work, and haa
aakeil to procure oven
out
iro
far nor moaia but had
Without Into 'h.-aae other member.
.
uo
eeot
to
her.
men
of
buetneea
,
atiimort from tho
off Hula.
,
by gov rnrnt-n- t
Wood, who, WI arreeteil by luat totMriltiy --vfirrtioon.
the rlty, the acout work will fall N.Whitn
Captain Pat O'Orady laiit nurht, aava
..
NIII KIM. I TNIM Tt
4hrouah here. lr. Brown laid.
morn-InSuperintendent
court
thto
))U
State
aolloo
In
aame
,
Commercial
K. J. tlaeer ,of
,
the
W. .W. Mot'lellan naked
t'rlntliia; company gave an attendance him Jiiilao
HtiNtiLI LIf. T. H., Jul) S. The
Of Insurance Accused JtipUMc
he came from lina Inland.
U
nriee.of five dollara worth. of prlnt- -' Wood iranewerud
from
that ho name (rota
O.
)n. Ttikt wea won h Ir. W.
New
In
he
dlt l lilt ppnprm'iu i r fd,vi,
aald
the
Toaaa.'
.where
4a
Amarlllo.
Hopn.
aha illetit booat .waa it ruler had bien working for tho Panta Ke
urn
in cover exuiH"it if :idintli
whi-rby
Cleava
tho
E.
of
'Van
tireeerileit'
in Northern Sighnltn,
raik-OHlit pleaded aot aulity to A wnrmnt has been Iteiued for. the lstnttlon
harla llfeld oompany.
Jtiptmce intlltiiry rule r"rnlly ;vmh
tho charge of llitordcTly conduct and- arrest
of Itcmlglo Mirubid of .Uullup.
et)nlln to Tok.o ad
esiitr ixhi'd,
waa held under t&o bohd for lila lip- Mtntc 'MtifHa)lnttndcnt
Insurance.
of
rve(ved to the Nlnp JIJIk
a clock Mia
pearance In court at
was laaucd by JtiMtlce of vlcm ivWHpuner here.
wnrrnnt
The
.ernoon.
of
the
the tfcace John W- Wilson
comphiint of Jumcs Ong Un, propf-cJudge
But
tor of the New Kupuhllc ('life. Ong Still Another
lo ehsrges Mirabel with giving him
Many New Cases
a worthless chock for $10 on the
Earthquake Shock
County bank
l.lttle-moi-'
than a werk ago Ml'rt- In Los Angeles
.
.
II
.
i
4 bef was arrested on the ehare nf Im- irneisc on the aamu
snlng
u
worihlvss
Although the nuslh of July w
British Elditor Says 'Wil-- J eiikwt
'Mm
ntw sBociaate mil
hifiiuulc
hank afar $no.
I.HM ANOKLKH, .luly 2H.A light
eitu In tb diatrlcl court with H4td, however, and the ptiavtay wns
'
Hlcky and 'ItK iee on tn.r etopiyd. '
sboek tviis felt hero ul
soiva .Fall From High Judge
niurnlng.
vsMtlona, tho numier or mars dock
ll;jti o'chu'k-thidoes not full far behind the ror
, Pinnacle Chilled Hearts
etd
' llitMinn normally handles a greater
4ft
cajni
ord of Junr. imnna June
;
t
.
HACI7AM KrtTf
ware- devkt4d, and during July, not
watermelon forristi totiunge thnn any other port
A
",
mt TMI tNMUril iMVfM
five dtivs In Jail. lie in ih
twA goito. J& new ,aulta
wcUin hrinlsphere, except
hv livti cisst J. W. Hart freight-carJuly J8. Wlu.'
, 1UI.IKAJK, N.
(lied In the ofUos uf U dark of Lite stole It from
INifW Vork."
. .
'
ht the Unitt(l Hrntp to muim mm court. .
opened
t th rponiilblUilps "wiil h 1U
liie court footn hne t"'-two actsteloMs
niry Into tho war fmpowa cn
tin
lrinn w:ut
Htdnri'a oholldai. enco when
r
Vpnn that country," la lara-elfor, Mil It anility esarlmmloii
punntbla for tb continued uiM)ttli(l oiiil-i(hn
on
worM, an 4 a hHlwaa ooipue thearliitf
tti.fconrtit.ortfi
thruushout
A
OD "RvQtfT
AND Tvs:
.mid ,ORaii
when
Jltrn.oo,
Itohrrt Donald, chairman of tha lui- euina
jiCdwln
i'pl J A TrA X"
'
J.ifhjn
Mechein
hwird
'i'oij
one
TO KC
of
union,
ad
ih
Pre
cmae
tounty
In
voav.r.
this
nawtpa,Dir ma In irat rr.mfvrini
Jiu1ki Hltkuy will return to hie
hara itHtay in
4ccred
"adilraa at
civic ltmchaon jtlvan liie waist on August i .On A'iK""t ,3 the
;'or tltc
will move to
mprtal pra confirana illralaa. court
August sfmnlun iu Hitndoval
ruuiity.
of the rvnil"h The
'"fl.a two uranch
pn
grand
will
Jury
Its
impaneled
laaklnff people' ha aaid, "actliiB
21
and .tbe iwtlt Jnr on
hnrmnnloualy In peace aa thy Auauet
d(.l In tha latter Dart of the war AugUHt $(i.TUu svHMton will nrobribliy
last. for.(Juco wecki br.isvsn aOttiu
ould liitfvwinvtfcdor allrtiptl
sevftrar mg vrhim to ! trie I. The
c.liahltie; interanta of Europe: led the nri'
rHil turm pf the diHtiict cpurt In Her
w damocratlo atataa, aarved out of
wltl'hegln ort tho thrr!
nallllo
i)d tyrannAcol
empires, cnlly hut Monday county
In Heptemher.
Into the paths of pnace, ao4
.
iIrmly
AtAbllnhed on a aura and laattnf
Caiinonball Baker
fnundtttlon the leairue of nation
'
Indeed, the werM would hav
Then
JLeaves
n
York on
Ul
aaf 1or dmocr-io- y.
Lt
hor that the lapae of AUMrtca i
V (v
Touir
Speed
rly temuorary.
'
' "Two year ajro, P real dent Wilaea
forea of
wa the la( trine anoralplnna-oOannnoball Haker, automobile and
of motorcycle
atmocraey. He roua lo a
who ia making an
unequaled hy the h-of attempt (to speeder,
hreuk the .cruse country
any eiaie, the opa of humanity were recora in a Templar
car, will iirrlvr In
Mr. Wllaen'a
unitered upeo 4lm.
Albuaueruuo either Saturday night or
tuHur,- the reason and cause I will gunutiy
en
morning
route U the I'n- aot discuss, to Hve up to his lofty sitle euaat.
til Yoo'Rts aOmms
prluo.ples and his noble Meas shiUed
troo'iiis
'
C. O. Hlfnonson and ft. O. Danlemn
put
Vie hfturta of millions, who had
LCT'S SIT
f'TVA
A TAX VAlcd'A
the Albuciieriue Novelty Works
..tbtlr faith In him and almott woi of
A Pf?SbN
AMD JrllK IT OVCR
and members of the toooi army ropoWN HEP-- .
vtl;wd hlm. f" Vbey look with seal cru
were
ttiig
totiny
.nutitiett
eiuttoii
OT
T OR
CAN'T TWrV' WHOTHSS TOW'Re PR.OVn
nro upon the moral lapse of Am that liakor bna Just left New. Vrk lm
f
YricaV na .eke ff the tresettles
urHe. bt
hts rMin country epeed
history."
,.
e
TOU
KtVOlU
rruiw
a.QcruiMtig
.(
Xining
cuniitany
WAIVJT
T.O
VH
jkH,
it
mT
i,
i
i, ,i
"flcr.
Ha.ker.nuw holds the- rird'e4f the
of
a
automobile aroaa ciHiittry tour which
r .as
.av
ear., Ha rwue
he nuulc in
through here several years ago ua
when endeavoring - lit
Cives Self Up motorcycle tnuturvycla
hp i
recv"1 '
smaaitthe
(4ii,.- .U; was. at tnm nniv, nnwever,
'
iied' of d.,illn tho law. C. W, tbiU.he'.hwa an wceiiKst neHr Klng- AWi-r- e
Imllcted hy tha feilerat arand MUiff, Arts., sutTerlng. u- - brukrn 4ilikle.
Jilt y on the rharaa of handling' liquor, The jtaare .ufproxliiuiie Juw of hm
yeeterday afternoon went to Deputy arrival here, will be annouuocd later.
1 lilted
lar,y A.
Stataa Macahal
Uurphy ,and cava h.lmelf up.
.
be ,wat 10 Killed in Auto
. that
.Aer tol.I Murphy
tired of itodfiliitf about and wanted
Accidents inChicftgo
to get laok Ul .Albuquerqua. Jrtn lo
to kp to Hunta Ko to appear before
the t'nited Htatea dbtna court nd
a tho e.ei.Be eelae
n er a plea of anllty.
Aui.nni.iiii.-- i
(;hica(1(.
It waa .chariceil that Altera amroral acelilenta tiMik a toll tauf ten Uvea aliii
Hfluor t'hlruao anil vicinity.
tnontba uo liaulrd A load nf
were
Bcven
.to the plaro of Alr. I Ana Kraucea-rhl-by killed on araile cruoNlatni.
Ho wua Indicted
in Alriaco.
the arand Jury but never arreatod. .'
Kl' VIK Uli,K HANtiH.
to find him In
liUNVKH. Colo., July 31. Oulden am
Mirfloore havinr "! failed
'
;
haa been purahnaeit liy the
rifle
raiwo
Akera m at one time aaaoclated mttltMry department of tne atate
lth T6m MftcHJfc former owner of
It waa aiinoinoefl todnv.
tho Com tie hotel.
. .
The land araa artioal . preperty anil
r
i
1.800 accrued to the elate echoot
tl
riititl from the ante pf the 44 aoree.
Polish
The purehaee waa made tj hnld the
linproveniente whleh the atala haa
. Continues Along
aiade fur military ptirnoiea.
,
v
HIAMKHK HAVVK A '
.NKSHB'W HIMOH
-aaeea
Tsa
Hie, neeae
atudenta, aaya
8.
WARSAW,
July eiB
The Polish a, LONDON
uwllua - aoraa
educator,
.winilon
retreat c(mtliiua along fuie entire
aa followa:
accord)" to iateat news io-i- (l wnrde
A had adjective for boy,
l.lar
,
tre.
KU k A verb of the font.
Keppt's frem boiahevlk souroes
Hop A verb of the frua.
the bolshevik! Intend to
hair.
iiwiktr.60 miles northwest of
49
iliulystok,
miles
and
ros wiaaixo. .
"PuM'M"
.iiLiiio.
lHh
yen
v
eoule find a ili Vied It
rtnD't
flroiino, before the
eymthveaf
Don't wuh yea ee.l4 .rttl rwur ..uart-ia"it- of 'he armtsttca-negv-ftte- - .
Knt It.
I
i '
Met sue f' c 'Ky t
j
tetha ,e11i,ieuf
Sell It.
HOW-''
Von wiU find it ia our
. ClaHl'lea rlwae.
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j fitrd .C- -. !iimnir
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Tha palmare' union whleh w ra- cently auapendod from tha Building
Tradea counell on tho erounde of not
obeylna the rulea of the council, hue
appealed Ita caao to tno bunnine;
trailea department of tho American
Kerterntlon of lbor at Waahlniton.
Ileclelon to appeal the caao waa
mnde at a apeclal meeting of palntera i
held In Labor Temple Ut night. Not
only has the union made an appeal
of tho case but has reneea mat
natlonnl officer and organiser of the
huildlng trades department be Bent
hem to Inveatigate the Jltentlon.
The painters also have asked their
to send
International headquarter
W. B. Wilson, International organiser'
for the palntera with headfiuartera
In Denvor v to this city to help
straighten out tha labor entanglement.
A copy of the appeal haa been pre
larcd for the looal members of tho
Building Trades council. Pointers
declare Uiat should they win In their
appeal it will overrule the decision
of the locnl Building Tradea council
nnd automatically place them back
In the council.
The painters declare they have not
vlolnted the rules of the coiinnil as
charged, as they contend the council
did not live up to the
when
Inking refenendum votes which resulted In their suspension.
I 'a Inters declared today that none
of the men who went out on strike
have returned to work as reported by
the paint contractors. Beveral paint
contractors. It wss reported today.
n
huve hired
palntera to
work lor them, AJl of the.orafts with
the exception nf tha plumbers and
glaslers have agreed to work beside
n
painters.
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Entire Front

Cleaning, Dyeing
Pressing and
Reblocking
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Phone 251
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Corner Gold and Sixth

Bolshevik Continue
March in Armenia
BV
TMI altOCIaTrt
CONSTANTINOPLE,
July Jl.
Tho .itolahatlk army advancing from
Itaku through Armenia, took Ooucha,
St4 miles southwest of Baku, virtu
well as CJerousy,
ally unopposed,

Phone 453

Dry Agents Get Car at
Gallup But Drivers
Escape
;
Federal prohibition agents Iouls B.
Miller and t'arl Oodon and the sheriff
touring car
nf MvKlntey seise.
cotftainlnv forty gallons of moonshine
liquor lit (lulliip, according to advices
at the federal district atreceived
torney's office this morning.
' The owner of the car however
The autnmollle and ocntertta
"Werj
confiscated hy tha federal
agents.
It Is fhouirht that the automobile
bad Jusl srilved In dsllup font Pt.
Arlsona. where a few days
elhna
ago the sheriff at that plrtoe loenbed
and destruyerl a ert III, the forty gallons slerd at 0llii. trrta,lily hetng
a part of the mriinit of this still.
'
""
'
i

Fisherman Who Killed
Another Still Holds
Off Nebraska Posse
sv

THB ASSOCIAVKB

'

SRCH

July. IS.- - Fred
who last ttlght
Vincent, another
tlshernuin. with a knife In a quarrel
over religion on an Island In the
Mtsauuri. river, north cC tiraaaa
was maintaining hla position
armed with a rifle.
4
Vincent escaped by swimming to
'
tho Nebraska shore.
Neh.,
OMAHA,
Rllllek. fisherman,
wounded W. II.

;

'

'i

'

T&0W- I-

REGULAR PRICE
High Grade Regular Stock

.VI A I,

o
HTnitMXd. Colo., July iH.
Marmulejo, Juan Hodreiuem and
Yquacio lHmzules.-Moxir.a- t.
fu4m laborers emiiUyetl oil the rsm-- of Amen
IHrotltersv northeast of Illff.
klo.,
Ud Tiafmlay after having drunk a
concoction of "home brew" which Is
believed) to have conuitnctt W004 al-

Whitney Hardware Co,

cohol.

Phoue76.

HI:V

OLILLU

Discount 30 Per Cent

t'lMCAdti, July 2H. Twenty firewere overcome today while
righting a fire that practically destroyed the beef house of Armour
Company, nre.1 menaced a million
dollars worth nf beef.

HfAK
MAiti;i,?

YA

iiai'ikm:i to

l;

crncn

Odds and Ends
Enameled Ware

men

I

--

Special Sale'

20 Firemen Overcome
In Chicago Fire

1IOMK IIHKW

ilUUHOiliiR

's

24 mile
southwest of Coucha, the
next Important town on the wagon
route to thp Taurls railway. In Baku,
the holhhnvlkt are training a large
Armenian communist army to assist
in the overthrow bf the Armenian
teptibllc.i.a t ii i ' t ti
'a Vt us- Urltlnh wnrshlns have
sinn ship from Nlkoltilev at Treblsons,
carrying bomncviK arms and ummu
nil Ion for the nationalists.

K. F. MEAD, Manager.

WHAT

,

808-30- 7

W. Central
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$2S In Gash Prizes
For Folks Who Write Besl Letters On

"Why I Biiy My Groceries
AtRoisenwald's Groce-tote- ,,
First Prize
.

Second Prize
$5.00 Gold

$10 Gold
'

Third Prize
$3.00

And 7 Prizes of $1.00 Each

II

Conditions of Contest
n
if
c

3
a
3

11

Tlio KtilijiM't nf tin- - loiter muxt l "Why I liny My Groccnim at Kuwnwuld'a 0nicv
Tote"; No employee of Kosenwiilil or uieiubcr of an employee 'h family may compete
for tlie prizeH; letten inimt not exreed I'iO wordu in rriiRth and niUHt be written on
one aide of the paper only j all lettoin numt he addressed Contest Editor, IioHonwald M
Oroee-Tot- e
and be in the liiindK of the Conteat Editor before midniRht, Saturday, August 21 anyone may write aa many letters an he wixhes but nil one person can win moro

than oue priie.

.

THESE FACTS WILL HELP YOU:
All ifroueriea tout lew every day at HoReuwald'a Oroce-Tottliau anywhere eUe in
j the combination cash register and adding maeliiiie
saves a great deal of time;
hundreds of people have remarked that tho attendants at lioscnwald'g 6roe-Tot- e
are,the
most eoiirteoiiN in town. "8. & II." Urcen Trading (Stamps are given with everything
bought at Koacnwald 'm.
town

'

jl

JUDGES
JOHN MILNE,.
ffiuj. of, tk'Uoola--

o s e n wa i a s

F.?llllll!t';il!t!ll1!ll''IWtlWawlii'IWIeaai
UllUuiMiMuUiliiiMitilliiiimmiHiti.iijtiiiiiUiuUiM

11
E

3

li
fi

m
m
B.

il

13
E3
I

Contest Qloses,Satuxday, August 21, at Midni
Hecv. t'liuinbcr of .i'oniiueeee.

Free Delivery

majTTjr"

TtWN If) UM ATi:i
DBS MOINES, Iowa, July a. Tho
map of Iowa and the atate othclal register do not dlecloee the name or loca
tion nf "Cnmpton, Iowa." which whs
reirletercd hy yd. A. rlillton," at n L.ia
Angeles hotel yneterdsy as his home
No
town.
Information Concerning
Chilton, who prnmlaed an exposure of
"the lunacy trust" today la obtainable
hare.

H. B. WATKINS,

workers

Quick Service

wo miWH

8ANTA KK. N. M.. July
state treasurer's olTto Is nnvertlslng
for bids a blnek of SKU.OOO In state
highway debentures, which will he
sold lo anticipate levies made hy
counties for three state highways that
were authorised hy the special session
Uf
of the legislature in February.
this total (Irani county will uitn $1,-oncounty $40,000 and
Hororro
btierra county $10,000.
(Irani county will use $18,000; Hororro county $40,000 and Hlerra
county $10,000.

DONE AS THEY SHOULD BE DONE
in the most efficient way by efficient

,

Wedneatiay.

$66,000 Road Bonds
Offered for Sale

air

Relreat

Ant or and that he fouht for twenty
yeurs to have the New York court
pronounce him sane, a mnn registered
tit a local hntnl as 'J. A. t'hllton,
Cnmpton, Iowa," and telcKraphed New
York newspapers thst he would
a "blg story" at throe o'cloca

igate Situation .Here
. Work Resumed

.

i
eeea..e en
i... ...... ... .u ' .
July , . 'Foul" thonaand
A
u i mi i in naa iNn cnuKen aa ...
jt.v--.
,
tue . TOKfttr
alto f, the Hoy ga.ut camp reunl.
.
"7"
'h 0T,"0"1
which will be h.,1 on Krl.lay nenltuti' t- -"
toland.
o clock under the dlrcotuxr of '""""'fi
at
a
lanaka, mlnlator of
Tmmn Krtaon. acoui Keotitlve. A ',l,r
"fOTnw
let
lnr oiimii lire will be liulll wlthliej-Wpormlaaliin of the city nuthorltlea, on.l
TOKI1), Jul. j.A9cordlnB to the
,
ance.
Mhi Nlrhl, the'Japancaa imvernment
an Inquiry partakln of
of the ovonlna will lie ' hoa
the repetition of the prour.Mii which the nature of a proltrt. from "a corwaa alyen er..il tho oanipllre.ibc
i,,
country" m connection with
In Tejano
'or tn "!
wl
ta OK.uy irhalln.
j.
einllnnliv
trnps In KhaManchurlit,
by
bnyN
of
Kruupa
and auita
varloua
trarovr-ind vliwhere.
hul tiint will 'b rfu?aiMl, m will
t
U chart, foreign
nlnister,
the playlvt "Thn KImk b 'ulr Imunh-(r,- ''
iiMrqni'nial munic unit Kroup hi. r.iilniiltt''d the tnuulry lo the cab
alNRlnir will comoe a .In rue pari it inet whl' h labT will go Into jcprelaj
tifiwinn: with tho diplomatic advisory
tue prujtram.
to dtevuSM the subject
y prmit cn- - I'uum-iThe Rwnnllnit of th
July
tcrh tf Chrlw Hfftnltuw who wk
VA'.I NOTXfcN,
2. The
i Camp Nelnn to Uw Iho htjt
f the I'nltwl
vit)
reluctnnco
kmrwn
ml around Mount In cmiup will lake Hintca t concur In tho tccupatlon of
Mr. Nl"n wilt HHirliiilln.
(.too KtuUy iMkM.
htlberUi, hy Jnpnn. led to
linfrvnt th can. fen. I hp prir.r or41 n the Im'Hi f Imti tiHlny timi tlio Ameri
Otiok tlnniiifl hy Mim Duroihy
o
can govfinnit'nt wtoj the certain "
AlllHtfr, miciety rflllor of Ihr Kvvmnic imnieiu. refiJ-rrto in the Toklo d
llrt'aiUl
lit iHt WaWwvy on th
eiitch n ttHMting agnlnnt Jnimnese
of lh
nout camp will Im--- in "rvvntion.
wardHI lr MWMoMlkmvr to WllIt Ik known thr Inrreaetng peneHHlKr Th prim Moiay Hppt4r- - tration of Htheiian territory hy tH!
ltm
ril In thr nuclty (rlin of th Ho rum JibpHnwe hue tieen wrttehed cldeely

...........
Tk. .........

,u

a thb etoctiTa eeeee
ANOKLKH. .Inly in. Drlsrlnff
that he la John Armstrong Oinloner,
millionaire gninuHun of Jnhn Jnroh

ExerciseVWilFBe.Held Tokio, Cabinet to Meet to Aak A. P. of L. tp Invest
,

-

.

UPPEHL'CASf

,

,

JULY 28, 1923

Man Claiming to Be
jtUIOLOiOF
Chaloner Promises to
'. Expote Lunacy Trust
nmietmir

I
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EVENING

HERALD.

WOMEN'S, CLOTHES
Are They Responsible ,f or

N(Ien't

:

Scores of Women's Smart Pump 3
At 2 Sharply Reduced Prices
L
For .Qtiick .Selling ced ru .:e

La? Morals?

Board tq.Take Up Many
Problems at Meeting
t Silver City .
r
' Th

rxacutlv

hoard metlnyr nf the

Nw f"ilh stll fcrtO Home (Irow-ui ti hold tn Hllver
tliy, tAuguai 9. ornrnlsveit to ha on

-

of the huaiert
Inrgtly aitenn.--

the,

iHinnl.

I
the First"Ut "CtC QC

well aa th
mott
mem in nf tha
A goodly mnnfcor nf

nm

board nwniltfni hnw
ftgnifled their Intention uf attending
mtu It Is h pe 1 that the local
whKhcr member or not mem-hej-will how tho nmit aptrlt ot
by attending wim.
OetMtrni outline of tha 4unlnpw
I

J

,

nmrnllte.
Ilcutninn

nf on Hie at eating

prnae-ctilt-

over the state.
IXfffwnMon
limit
tin to the
in shlpfHrs return tranMportntlmi.
Liim
ivd Injustice nf such a liiw.
Mh.er plt mem of resolution
gvcrnhtg
llvlp stock ilttntOKH
ululm
and the

lomllng
ml unltMiiHnir of Muck will
,4lt tl ISCII Sued.

of aeverul questions
brought to tht attention of lit
StlitUoit by tttnte
Many now qucmlnns will ul. come
for cnmilderutloti umi any iiueNtlnnu
brought up
lmul stockmen will
'Celve dlie consideration.
IMMriiMrinn

$213,309

IN TIMBER

.

FORESTS

Commerrlal

nf tlnibor total-o- d
K7.1r.U'iO hourd
hlrh wait
Hold nt nit uventKv prk' of
.44 ptr
ThtH
thoumnd feet on the mump.
t'oinparea with the nnme period lant
ymr of Ml.r.JC'.0f0 fnet nold nl
luir thotiMiiut. or of u totnl valuo of
mi I en

f't

Thin tola! rut of timber mntdntod
of n vnrhiy nf produciM beliifT hade
Up of 61t.7H4.OOb feet of miw (Imlxtr;
of fuel wiHid; ;.3.75I
44.1 U oiu-dfom-2 it, X 4(1 rullroud
tlen and
1.Sfi2.47i
Ilneair feet of Hole
and
antnllor nmoiinia of varloun other
wood product
IneludlnK a tola I of
1,149 OhiintmaM treen aold.
In addition there were nold to
und farmern for Impnivernvntn
on tljeir farm nnrf nmclnn and for
1.281,000 feet of
ttotiientlo punptttte
tlmtier. Thin, however, wua auld at

p.n;

Are Witmen'a ctnlhcH renpniiilde
for hiring men frnju the minlnht und
la the vampire
nurniw iMith
reality?
Yen. women'fl rHithen niu reiMtn-alhl- e
In u mean tiro for moral dtln
mienrb-nf the mere male. Hut
men lire rejponmble ror what Women
wear,
It fnllowri, thai im ii are
reHponitlblu for their own abort rom- ilMiH!
Women wtir what men wunt them
to
'iir. Wopiun'a dretw, the wn nn
Weanl her hulr. and the way nhu
y
Weura her compii-xloffiifaklny
it the reKiilt
nf iiihii'n Mtil-tlttoward woman.
Men have de
m
mnnded that women
"al tractive,
fi inlnlne, eliiKliir, demure
tht-have
ilixlitHHl that woimin'M role In life whh
lo he pr'iiy, to minlNter to the wan in
of the male, to attract, tn lure, to "be
purHiied," and mo on.

Sayt
REOIKA WALLACE
VmiH'ir
rlothea reapoiiKtblo for
men'a wnmirdidnK'.'
.N'oiMenite!
The Texita uolleii eblt.f
Win. nit forth that tlmeworn fiction
up neverul
In i .
Men huve
bwn "bla ml nit the women" fir an
lotlK that Uiey floli't aeein In be uhle
to Hirikt n hew rioie.
lim wmilil
think that police orrtilalM. or all men.
would know lMvr, but apparently
experience doc them no koimI.
The poor, weak ntalo creature
huvo but-exciiMinic
their own
by "blatnliiK
the woman"
ever xlreco lime hcKan.
I
mupimmh
Itiey will U doliift it when llabrlel
U umpft aoundw!
It hua 'been a
ronwnlent pen

Wm. Marion Reedy,
St. Louis Editor,
Dies in Frisco
fAX KltA ANriStf . July 2. .William Marion Keedy, Ml. LouIn. widely
kmvwu editor, db d h re today.
lie
dime to utteml the UetmHrratU: roil- -'
ventlnn and wan tak'it 111.
tjjc wan publiyhHi.Mir
of
ror Ft. lunula we4kly.

1500 Deserters From
U. S. Army in Paris

rl.

J

Oount Alejandre Perron early nfier
Tlkey were later obtained from
1X00.
hi
by friend
deaceiivhinta
nf Mr.
3chweiaer. The unique part of, the
plcUire bi the rngmvliiHto on the glaaa
hoitlerlng the auenea.
The bull flKbt tfune apcur tn he
of early atone untrruvlnKH.
which nfierwurd twik the nume of
llthoKraphy uccortllnn- to information
received by Mr. HohwelKer front
Llthovraiihy wltijiad a wonderful dewlopninntjnlong the Hnea of
color tn Pari, acordlng to Mr.
many fammia artlaia devutlnaAttention to It and tiecominic expert'
Ul the tine of Ita method
for depleting 4her uhJ.'ctH, hut ulaiudoning It
when It ehnwed Indlcatlona t loalng
Ita individuality by becoming
Kxampiea of early atone,
enarravina; are iultu aa valuniblu ua
good examiilea of colons! at eel 1u
aaya.
' Intcrcailng Rivimh
'
me nf the hull flirht acenea kowa
thn bulla 4elng driven from a corral;
one hIiow tlu- - ring a4 Madrid, a thlid
lhA liw!l flirhtera In prayer Juat before entering the' ring und th other
two ahow acenea at the rliia In
and Andahuiia.
The frumliiK of nil the plclun'a la
French hm la aUo the elab(rule
decoration, which Im about aa
Wli
ram a nomi anytbmg In the trfetura
Hue, eatiechiUy In the went. According to Mr. Hchwelaer. the oWWhi
dealer In loa Antic ex, who haa
bought many plot urea, any he haa
not had a picture Hkr Hu m In hia
i yearn' experience
The picturTi yit' only will acrve
aa an addei decora t inn to the wall
of the unity hotel, hut will form
part of the permurunt collection of
picture bulng niatia there.

$70J.,

This awortinent of Thread Silk and Fibre Silk Hone is eomr.riw-- of odds and ends of linos and a lot
which we are ahlo to sell iu this
Sule for 11.6a a pair. Mont of these are
Oijx Homo; Home bra plain aud uio ore faocy. Tiiero aiW ttiualt all .colors iu the assortment and there
Bir.ox,
arc all
lint each size does not come in every color
.'. ,
d

$1.69

M avamaiifis

nt

Mark and White Pibro Silk Hose, aa exceptionally Rood quality in the July Clearance for
Thi is a real
All Riges in the assortment.

pair.

1.39
'

extrn-snecin-

O.WI

.''
XHJIMWO

r

cm

A
r

Girls' Middies

CHEMISK OF WHITE
NAINSOOK

.......... $2.19

11

Reduced to $1.69
lot 'of Linene 'Middies for girl
from 6' to H years old.- They are
white, trimmed with white and the
popular middy colors.
A

This immber gives yon an opportunity to lay in
year's supply of
lingerie for what six month's supply usually costs yon-

All Luggage Cut

Kiddies' Rompers

PINK ENVELOPE
CHEMISE

We've cut the price of every
piece of Luggage in the store for
this Mighty July Clearance Sale.

Reduced to $1.19

$3.49

These will appeal to all women
who have a weaknoss for dainty, un-

Mtrntwtty advlM sit who might
have occasion to netl ltivsaff for
some lr.me to com.
lo Investlcata
thi-flmgn. trunk, warrirobe trunka.
ult canes and straw suit caaer.
W

Oinglmm and Poplin Rompers for
kiddies from 1 to 6 years old. A
very good style of rompers trimmed
in a vuriuty of colors.

derwear. Real bargains at' the
,
unusuully low
;.
price of .'.

uu- -

$3.49

,

Another- - Remnant Sale Friday; Watch Papers 'and Wmdows
giiniajawigo

IDOL SLAIN By

Rare Savings in Wm.. Roger's Silverware

ME

TKe July Clearance Sale of Wm. Roger's Silverware offers an excellent opportunity
for folks to complete their sets of this desirable Silverware. Included tin the Clearance
are the following items:

Homer S. Wilson Fourth
Intimately Connected
With Woman to Die

Teaspoons, set of 6
Tablespoons, set oi o

ml lea cunt.

Hldgcway nnd FMwtird
Oniric
who have rane he neur Dexter,
were reiurnniK wilh the Wllnon. ac-- I
ctirdinu; to the atory. Wllaim had linen
driving very fuat. When n atop 4
mudo lor tire trouble und Wlhton left
the car, Mra. Wllaon alid Into the
driver1 Heat, inHlmlnw abe would drive.
An arKument followed und Mra. Wllaon Huddenly ahot twice with an automat Ic revolver, ahe hud taken from
the flap yf one of the acuta.
Wllaon, whoe home la In Wlnlleld.
haa been Diiu-- in the public ye here
reoently. Inducted Into the aurvlce,
he anon comiiluiueil to draft ntticer
hia wife hud reported autreiing at the
hand of her foreman, Frank Anthony.
He dmunded protection. The cuae wua
turned over lo federal oflicluut, but evidently nothing whi done.
When Wilson returned from the
urmy he went to Tahletiuah. There
he tcMtlhed ut hia trial Mra. Wllnon
confeHMed the Anthony had ambushed
and killed her former huabnud and
aworn alao to kill Wllaon.
From the window of u picture ahow
the next day. Wllaon aaw young An-- i
Funny coming down the mulu atreet
AfmouKh armed wilh an automatic
revolver, WIIkoii took a rllle fnm the
wall and going Into afreet enmiiri-Anthony In a duel, ahootlna him twice.
The father, William Anthony then
rnahed around u corner, but waa killed
by Wllaon ua he reached for hia aon'a
plHtol.
Wllaon wm acquitted under tho unwritten law by the Jury.
4J4ITTA HAVK ilMM
KKNNK TO HPOON.
TOLKnci "If 1 aoe a girl that
look
like ahe hud common aenae
apoonlng u little with the riant Hind
of n fellow. 1 Juat turn my head."
aava Mlaa Harn Kaufman. . probation
officer here, "but ao few of them
have good aenae and ao few of the
men ure tho riKhl kind. We, oughta
have noma women patrols
parks.''
(llaaa,

$1.69

....$3.29

Soup Spoons, set of 6
'Sugar Shells, each

3.B9
B9o

.

Dinner Forks, set of 6. . .
Dinner Knives,' set of fl..

,

$3.29

...93.C9

Save on Cut Glass

Gay Bead Necklaces
95c, $1.45, $1.95

-

These three items are out-

standing from the many Cut
Glass Hpecials offered in this

Rosenwald's Mightiest

A wide assortment of oil-j- i
ful Bead Necklaces so popular this season offered at

sale.

Ruitar Trar.' ...... .tl.se
lAr
Inch KapiMVa
$14

July Clearance

real Clearance prices.

iti:.itiNu.

Rare Steel Engravings Front
Mexico to Adorn Walls oi
The Harvey House at Lamy

.

Black and White FibreSilk Hose at $1.39 Per Pair

WINPIKI.l). KanM., July
Hum-- 1
er a. WlUon, matinee Idol nt2.
wild went
lilll..,i
nhntva
PA It I H. July JR. Dcaer'tcrH from mrpiia of rhi
.......I
,.i. obi..
a comaderahly lower flirura than the: the American army mill numiter l.ri00;atid a half nun to avenao hi- - wifn's
commercial product marketed In or- In the 1'arla dint riot, I'nrlH pidice re honor, und hlumelf waa nhot and killed
purled.
ner io
on u lonely country roud nenr here by
ine neiiiera in ineir
Aa all the deaertera have the repu- Mr
of the aouthweatern coun-ry- r
Wllaon, wua the fourth man InThe average prios nld waa tation with the French of being bad timately connected with ihe pretty,
70 centa er thouaand hoatd feet. The men, the police almply
report their durk-haire- d
winmin,
who now
jt
army
prcaence
product buuKht by the aettlera of
to Americun
oitlcera.
quietly in (he county Jail here, to per-UtniH ciana vonniMten or S4i,oui reot or
HiTio
S.7S& pf!ee; 71,315 fence
aw timber:
DKNVKII.' Colo., July XH. Chnrlea V 4'harlea Weat. ilrat haabund of Mrs.
177,ORfr linear feet of pollen and
po(;
nun, waa ahot und killed from
h
nt a totnl coat of Hlte. thoua-h- t to hnve been fatally Inli,00 ahnkea
near Tahlequah, utumt aix year
'
jured In an automobile plunge over
19,1. 06.
canyon
zoo
root
dirt in Iteur crock
Thin production and timber rut la
Then lrank Anthony and hia rather,
to be
nb6ut the uvaratP' yearly production yeaterihiy, waa reported today
William, fell ut WilMon'H hnmlH,
y
Improved. An
In thla dlatrlot, ahhouKh nt .time It allfihtly
- an
W I limn
charwetl,
youuK
coniderably from one euaon aminutlon will lM' neceftuiry to rie-t- o
of his injur lea Anthony, foreman nf Mi. Wiiaon'a
the next. C'onalderlnir the. arid i te'rmlne the exU-n- t
country In which much nf the foremajThe three Denver penult who wre ranch nt Tahletiuah, had been Intimate
with
WilHon,
d
Mr.
while her
avre IpcaLed. foreatry offlciala oxnhurt In the anme accident are cn-id- r
waa In thuturipy.
thla uvetuue exceedlnxly- Rood. aidered out lit dunkcr.
Wllaon waa ahot by Mra. .Wllaon uh
they were returnhiK from a
trip ut Dexter, twenty-tw- o

Herman fitchwelaer, head of the
Qlnrvey curio department here haa
hiNt iccelvtd nine of the rurvat of
cole red at eel cnxivvwl picture frirr
to wul
Alex let if which 1 e la
to Umv for placement on the wallv
Of Jimy'a Harvey Houae Hotel.
tly a few ifn-ao an arllat vlt.
etl Mr. Hchwelxer and declared lie nud
any
hk
plctucea
aeen
them.
ntvr
Five of the pirturcn am hull fixht
auejiea and the other four Indole
two )autlful portrait of a Hpaniah
woman, the "la Conftircn' la dc
nnd Ita companion piece the
"Triu mthn1 I4uin of nliimbiii to
Hpain" after dhcovesfhff
Anerb it.
The laat four named am eoiotwd
teel enfirnvlntca of the peiio.J between.1
wh-n
cmore
tlieat Iheli100 and 183'K awere
aii-e- l
eiiumvlnga
hetrht.
Thev were done In 1'arla iltaer aftte
IMfntlntra by HJumlah artUta or by
ill imtip
miHinrai ariiBi
who hade learned engraving hi nt
city.
liivcd KnravliiK
Tho fftmnlnh- and
hove all people- lov'd colored atnul
enrruvlmr and on nccount of 4hla,
ADiHiiy of the rurew exnmplea of Uil
:aaH of work will he found In Inter
Venn to huve riimnbth aubjneta und
will untinblv be found In Himin and
acctirdlng
lAfln American count
in Information gathered hy Mr.
ttcHwelaer.
hare am vary few colored atel
niviinr In the United Htatea according to artlHta, hwauite they had
th4r ma 4rir thla country tabegan
aleo
lo buy pkmmm freely, hut k
true thnt Am?rtcana preferred plain
black and while engrnvioga and went
In for litem henvUy.
The four emrrnvlnga laat inameli
were lMo to Uvfttco from Carii by

hand turned iolet, high, arches and Lonis XV
heels. This is a mott exquisite model, rery
graceful and suitable for dress or street wear.
tf A QC
These pumps won't last very long
at the unusually low price of. . .;. '. .

nf Kiilrxmm'K samplci

NO!

Sayi
THEDA BARA

.'

Odd Lots and Salesmen's Samples of Silk Hose

Poller 'Nnpcriiitrmtattx O: J. J.uvy and C. 0. MoHraw of Toxas,
prohn for tlio rcNpniiHiliility for thr uncial rvil,
after a
havr ixxiii-- a report in which llirv Mate that "!)3 per cent nf all
crime Iihr heen traced to womcn'H cIiiiIich. " The Evening Herald
diked two fammiH utaife and screen Mtam, Tlicda Ilura und liegina
Wallace, what they think of women 'h riot lira an a ciiiihp of mural
laxity. Hero arc their answer: .
,

on wbii b lo buiiit male Mhortcomimju.
Th
truth Im that men. having- - held
the upper han and "ruled the rnoat."
s
for ho many remurleM, have found It
very convenient to Imtifit that women
M.in h
ru:i tin- unlvertte mi Ioiik Hluill be nioriilly nintleiia
(for the
Re(hut women have ounti
;
Jurm-lnake of i lit nuin n children), tut that
and with Home noiulde ctfptltniH
iimmi inlubt have tb.ir own
ntoml
to ncifpt I be rile anwiKned to Utt in. code.
Muiv likv thi-ntwo pidlee crlilefx
day in puaaln rapidly. WoThat
may piet nd ihey dimipirove, may men ure luxlHtliiK and will In future
The notional fonntH of the wiuth
wut dlMpaniKltiK eyen- nubile port more atul more iimlHt that man ahall
Wertern dlMtrirt, which roimimw rtf flu mi nipt Intr i mi wnmeiL'n for
eoHiiimt' but hike their full Mb are of the ripnn-HihitltMtirta nf Nt w Mfxlcn nml Arlsoim. Inen abme nre
If aiiythhiH, women are In
produced during tim fim'itl yenr tnd
If to Ih
and aitrartive and
on u. higher innml plane
inr Juno 30 a tola) of km.47.'Miu to "pluy up"lurltiK
her Hex meant romfortn than liven.
If the reKonHlbty for
hoiiniL fnt of tlnrttiT wlthi it innrket-nbl- c
Knot) ihhiKa of aoclul wroiiRdoliiK Ih to be placed on
home
und
and
the
all
vnluo nf 3 3.X0W.iK. uircordtnK
women, have him'tiwibly
one bx or Ihi other, It heloiiKM on
to fltiitlfltlcn oot.iidlt'd fvt the dmtrict life then
thp Hhouldern of innn. rather than of
foroftu-of rice und nnntumcvd to- - tn It. that alaiulunl nntl played up woman.

88,496,000 BorrJ Feet
Cut in National
serves in This District

U one of th moat latlifaotory wearing and
olMnliif fabrlo mad for ahoei. .It resembles
linen but it wean better and cleana easier. The
pumpi are an extra ipecial when
CC OC
w leU them for
'. . j)

J.D

YES!

i!

,

'.v
';
Wornen'a Sailor Tie Pumps in
white and brown kid. They are a ,
well fitting pump with flexible

romen'i White Reignskin Col-- l
onial Pumps with either French or
Cuban wood covered heela. Reign-W- n

'

;

t

:

N OC
pZJJ
O

TbeSecondLot
Reduced to

--

aa follows:

umi
relative
tn n (Inn tnk'n nr. Indian nffntiw ut
tha me Ming tn Oullup,
IHwumlun
4i
of ilpwr tHM'M
Uiken.
lo
fiend in- - of Mho nminlmment. of
looal nod ami
ad vim try boards for
.xntitirmi mreaia.
tnviiaaion nf nil
mutt i s nvrtaluusg to Forest irvce.
The must itittMirtmH being the rtuUY
of ami ut g ruling hnth on and off "tho
fort"! which, la being prepared, by
ft committee of stockmen appointed
by tri umoclatton.
DivcufoUon of tho advantages tn tip
d"tU'fd from putting on it
for the ooisumithn of beef, n
by the uUfcrnla Oittle Kale
era' a 'metal ion.
IMaruaHinn of Mtnltary honn! matter. ,
.
Discussion of nil legislative mnttcrs
to be Milken up wlih thu legislative

;

vpJU

Reduced to

XPCUtlvn

mating
Ktmrt

1!

"

r'

Am-iniot-

Npplo

Willi

I....St.S

OM

,

Who'sJHere
TODAY'S

Informs Governor He
Will Retire for Military
Institute Board
A. 1'iinn Bergera of Runt a Te hna
reHiirned aa a member of the tinnrd
of regonta of the New Mexico Mili
tary Inailtuta of Iloawell.
Tho realajnatlon waa con tamed In
a letter nddreaai-- to Oovrnorvt4irni-aol- a
on Jtily lit. Mr' lteraern.la a
brother of Kduurdo uteroand Mun-u- e
It, Otero of thla city.
The letter to tho governor auya: "I
hereby tender my resignation ns a
regent of the New Mexico Military
M
Inatitutc, to
afleottve

onca."

)oin

Solemn Triduum to Be
Held at Immaculate
Conception Church
A aolemn
triduum preparatory to
the fenat of Hiint lgno,tiua of Loynht,
foamier nf the Hc.ety of Jeatia, will
bet beg u it at the Immaculate t'onctqi-lin- n
church. Klxth atreet and W.-K- t
avenu' on Thiraday v?nlng
III t:avt
Ttu Nervier which will conalat of
Roa.iry. aermmi und benediction will
be conlllHied on Krlitny and Hutur-du- y
eyeftlnga at the alUin& hour.
Tho aermona will ha ott bed h.v
t. J.
the Itev. I. T.
The
aulijecta will he aa follnwa:
Thurmlny, July
fathollc
Comcept if a Hiiint."
Krichty.
July
10 "Ignatius the
iint.
Huturday, Jjiily SI "The Influence
of tgiMtilua an KfMlurtng Free. '
Hunday. AnaW
l, at the hlffh
majw 10 a. m. "Thi Ideala of lana-ihithe Olory of the Taat, tho Hot
ot tho Future."

ottr

ARU1VAI--

AT

Camp Taylor in
Louisville to Be
Abandoned at Once

LOCAL HOTELS

AS ROSWELt REGENT;
J.

At.

C .
I. J.
U.

I..

It. K.
.1".

A.

COMBH.
l.um. Rama Ke. Miifller, Topokn.Ktwher. Kl I'Bm.
Itt.blnHf.n, KMtanclrf.
ThiMutmon, Jiemlnc.
Yeiml. Helen.

II.
II.
H.
It.

K.

Tha third drainage wteatlna; of the
aariea of tive to h held in the communities thla week, will he held at
tho Armijn achool hnuae tonight.
Many reafclenta of Ixhi Oricroa,
V TNI
AUOCIATia
the mefttrtR there butt niKht'
WAHI N 1TON, July 2K. Aban- exprwaaed themaelvea aa beins
donment of Ounp 'SlachMry Taylor,. vorted to tha dramatta Ides after Haiti
Ijoulavlllo Ky., wna announced today enlng to four apeechfa. Kubian UareHi.
director uf the experiment aiaiinn at
o
by thr war department, with the
the at a to college, waa the principal
apeaker.
tt
that the Find divMm, now
The other apeakera were Pr. M. K.
thorc. la to bo tnuia4rrPd to
Wilder. Neat or Montnya and H. H.
Camp Dlx N. J
The 'meetlPK
tMinarrow
(Mmp Taylor muat he abandoned, Wnlklna.
la to he held at I'atarho.
Milvuatil and dlapoaej of, under In-- it nlitht
t.
vongreaa
from
mU later
ructions
D
YA
MKV
HVAR WHAT
than June I, 192t, and movement la HAI'PKN. I TO
diivcted at thin time, the war desjmrt-mo"DOM'Tg"
announced, "to avoid further
rOK WISH1M0.
expenditure uf funds fur Its care
Pna't wls yon eonlt Had Job rim It.
and upkeep.' Th movement f ho
Da't wihIt. yoa eouU reat jour
ft rut dlvtahin to i'timp i Ik and
Dun't vUa rog eeulu lull joar kouta
of tho cunai, It wua aunuunc-c.
will take place About Heptember Hell It.
HOW f '
I. The arllllery achool haa already
CbvMltkd ColutKnii.
Bf tnlnf tk kUroM
I'ttAM
U4j.
ttitU
been ordvred to amp Knox. Ky.
kf4f..

lf

Mtltur

Thompson. Demlni.

II. Hchmlii. chlcuKO.
C. Rutherlund, Kl Paso.
C. Cole, okluhoma City.
Harriet Weaver, Hllver City.
Isabel Wnrl, Hllver City.
Mr. and Mas. C. Whcatnn, Penveri
It. M. Htewiirt, l.on Anxeles.
T. P. Cnrrnher, nenver.
I. . H. Daniel, Kl Paso.
,
A. ('. Uahue, Denver,
HTt'llUI-M- ,

J. W. Pettus and wife, E! Pnso,

lo

Drainage Meeting
, I o iJe peld J onight
- - At Armi jo School

cn

H. 1. I'uwers, Osllup.
W. It. Austin, Wlchlla.
Nmvii ILTkHtcnil. Helen,
K. Hiu k, Ukluhoms CV.
H. C Mllllsiin. Hororro.
Htephenson. Kliisstsfr.
h
J. N. Hunks, Chlcssu.
J. W. Loll, Denver.
C. W. Zahl. Thoreau.
(I. IMinrnn, Kl Paso.
It. H. Wooils. LnritHhnrf.
('. 8. I'rlpp nntl wire, Cslilwell, Kus.
i. Ileckvr, Helen,
.
A I, V AKADO.
W. D. KnsenfleM. New Tork,
T. C. loley, Kl Paso.
J. A. Huchaimn, Colorado, Tex,
11. I. Huehaiuin,
1olorailo, Tex.
Angeles.
A. Wise, lt
Mr. anil Mrs, H. U Patterson. Los

Anseles.

Jose (larcla, Maxdnlena.
H. F. Haundepi, Itaton.
P. Nelson. Itaton.
J. r. Jones, Cairo, III.

A.

McAfee,

MaRflalena.

II

F. Qnlnn, Hanta Ke.
J. Wheeler, Hanta re. T. J. Hrewer, Hants. Fe,
P. Rowland. Hpriimervlllei
Arls.
l,
H. A. Leonard, Holnman, Kas.
,1
Mra. F. II. Abbott, Tupeka.
!
I. . It. McOralh, Denver.
A. Ilerneharhe.
et. Worth,
'
'
Martin Haca. Helen.
I
C. II. Kclmonrts,
Hnlhronk. Aria f
H. It. Donates. Ilnlbrook. Aula,
S1
W. P. Cuyoe, Mountalnalr

SPECIAL SALE
'

TO AUGUST

nt

ONE WEEK ONLY 10 OFF
On Chandeliers, Class Shades, Table . and
Floor Lamps, Vacuum Cleaners and
Washing Machines
.

Nash Electrical Supply Co.

Sporting News Sir Thomas

?
Lipton to Make Another Try
To Lift Yacht Cup; Loses Deciding Race

a

m

aa.

Crack Team la Coming
Here With its Negro
Pitcher
--

Tha rrnrk Moilrld tram wilt ba
hara flumtay to play th Oray on
Hn""lnH fflalii.
Oraya arant to- Madrid two
Tit
waaka aa" anil amTaartad In trimming
Madrid, hut It waa by a arnra of 1
( tha haat
to 0, anil nn
in mm ot
tha aauaon. Tlla ralurn Kama hara
Hnndav ahotlld b. m flrat claaa
Tha Madrid taam haa ona of tha
ham plti'haia In tha alala In Pmauld-Itia nra-rn- .
Ha pitched airalnnt tha
)taa In lha nravloua anrountar and
I
axpartad to ha aint hack affalnat
tham In tha taina Sunday.
Tha Oraya will axhlhit a naw
Iwlrlar Himilay In Halna. Ha haa baan
In tha rlty for aim
tlma, and la aald
tii ha In sod condition now and a
good twlrlar.
YKNTKRIMVH
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ItF.KI I TS.

1alt.

American
f'hlcnifo 3; Jptrolt I.
Waahinnlun 4, III; Clavaland t,
National lnvtw,
lnrlnnatl ; Hrtxiklvn 1.
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Aaiarleaa Laacaa.
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ment.
"If thla rare haa done nothing e!ao
Hi.aloa
411
but briiK cloar tiatiher tbu peole
SI
I.lrlt
of America ami the Old Country. I
fklli4liaia
a7
f e that my effort ha been worth
- li
while," h wild. "I wlah more Ilrltlnh
i- rNothing could
wculd vlalt America.
plftive me better than to Imve the
With
mh p e of tlnae
two irreot count ilea
gi better tiUHlntetl.'
It i nlna hack to the race. 81 r
Tha wo itamaa playad yaalarday
ThitntaM took comfort In the frici that
wara pronoun,,,) hy tha fana aa bail
fc?OOCeT EMMONS
It la lite flrat thne he had won two
larord-hraakar- a
for faat onaa.
of a aertea
rn'-Tha H. t). fa dafaalad lha Praia. ThirttcP. waa juit liks any other number for the Resolute. Under the management of Robert W.
i
"Next lime I will r'-- t n third"- he
I to I. Tha (ma waa full of anappy
and with Skipper Cbarlei Francis AdamH at the wheel the America's cup is still ours. AJttx Mild
douhlaa and brilliant playa.
Tha
The defr'der oulatilled lit areen
s series of 13 challenges covtring 69 years of international yacht racing, the Resolute kept up MtfMip
I'trataa triad tlma and main to ataal
decisively, bout Cor bout. In Ih
arronil but P. 'J'rnanillo'a pa to aao-n- d
America ' winning streak.
hi ft t content, ihe cloaeet and moat bard
waa too arrurala.
Oluaa-mnWhan
fought
In the hiatory of the trophy
who la tha Ty Cobb In
cromlnK the Mn nt 7:r.2:n (officlnl
v thi AavoeiATte eat
word of 1922.
i nitut irild that hla next racer
hlmai'lf to be he hod n
parlahad In tha act It waa
lime) only abttut 2.i minute Ufore
ON
V.M'IIT
tlOAHD
KTKAM
It
Ivan up aa hopalaaa.
yacht
hla
'oinpliilnt.
V."
b
thnt
will
"Hhnntrock
wiut
and
The plrataa
expiration of the alx r time limit.
lhair opponenta but could
Jul. 2d. "I wna bntrn by a wna the frlal lo mmhI forth a whla.lt'
Truly IMaaHntrl
I ndeed
t he :nat hn If of the race
not bunch thani.
of rnitfrr.itu.utton.
I. Ilavlaa pullau better boat."
waa a race of the defender aftitlnat
no
rtjiutlnjr.
Blr
There
Thomna
wtia
hlmaalf out ol bad holra tlma after
''I citn truly any thai t can find no wna dlMippolnted. Ilkln made no
lima, with tht fate of the coniMtt
wnro ' the wnrda of Hlr
Theao
tlma.
fault m the wny the nice hna ben
rent Inn on the wind, for the chiilletuT-- r
aa Llpion, ownen of the flhntn
to dlavrtilae hllf re.MlnKa.
Tha While 8oi play, tha Highland Thorn
urtded.
"I have
wiut about one mile aalern when ihe
IV, na hr atiHid on the dfck f nm or hitwHctl." he
my
rtada
ludiiv.
"me American boit flaahed over the line.
ami
Thla afternoon the rtick
iy
ipve
pla-ffair
irtttrtd
wiinre
could
hcn
"Nothlna'
win,
HiMohit
Victoria
and wuifhed
I i u n only
will mom Ibnn to have uun," n aald, "It
llHthland ttrouta play tha Klrarlnhlcra H waa the
hope
It wua a thirty mile windward and
aettlna; of
ir Thomna' tptinMtia.
n
and lha Buatar hrowna play the Jack houea
xi tlnn."
have better luck
haa Ihi'ii my K'"(aJ duibltlon for SI leeward nice, alerted In lUfht alra
c- that HliainrtH'k IV would
liahhlla.
Wr Thonini n'ltenilod he wotild yHra. und I ntn very, very arry ti after pnatponcment at fifteen miniiie
for him hla iiir.blilon of 21
Tha 1,1111a rireflithtare dafaalad lha conip!lwli
nave utken that Intervula fur two houra and a
w4h I
lie Will WAlt tell I Uw,
Mrmh. l.flliw nf Amnriri'i run. Ilke rhullenae MKiiin.
In a ninth inning rally!
ck home
uin even for a week
the tru-- - aHrunmn he hna ahown month, aiwt then aek turn ruco In run
u 7.
Hcnre
Hoi acore followa:
i!ll!l!!i:i!l!!l!l!!lli!!!ll!!!lllllll!llll!lllll!!l
I. HIM- - Vtrr rttthtcra.
I.aui.

Hi.

, .

The Amateurs

Dotnoil. p. Ih
Haad. 0
..
liavlna.
lh
Troutb, aa

.

5

I1

4

S
1

4
4

I

a

1

A

1

0

0
o

1

Ih,,....

,

(lutvia, ab
Muyn, aa
Hllva, If
Mnralll. rf

.

Hanrhm, rf
Tola la

Little

KlBhtera,

Katera.

.

KEEN-K- U

TTER

CARPENTERS' TOOLS and
AT STANDARD
PRICES

CUT-LER- Y

Crescent Hardware Co.
3 18

West Central
Phona SIB

0
0

0
0
0

0

0

i

0
1

fit

1

J
t
0

f

0

110

0
0
0
0

0

0
0

I

0

10

1

41
10
I 0

t
0

I.

I

1

1

II

0

17
9 t

4

1

I

1

4

0

10

1

t

1

0

I

1

1

1

0

0

0

Si

li
li

a

.3
0

187 t

.fttO 0
006 04)0

.8S

Over The Back Yard Fence

0

About 9:30 A. M.

M
I ST IS S
Htolen baaea, ' lktlaon I. Moya S.
Two uaea hlia, Iotaon.
tllla off I
(4 Innlnaa), 4; off, O'Hara, tflva
Innlnaa), I; off Jonea, (nine inninpa),
S. Htrtick otit by Jonea,
by lolon
I: by O'Hara. t.
Tlma of grume. 1 hour, S& m Inn tea.
Hcora by Innlnaa:
H. H. R.
Kir

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

0
1

(I

1

AP. K. H. PO. A

Pnrantl, e
Jonaa. p
'.liirtlan. Ih

fire

For 20 Yean Rtcofniied Standard Tool
of th Trad Untom

11110
Am

a
a

cf..i
If

Tola la

Onnsalaa,

TOOLS and CUTLERY

AB. R. H. PO. A. R,

., .

Itanfro. tb
I
O'Hara. p
llo Blaaae, lb..... 4
5
McFarlend. rf
1
iflavl. rf
Ifaflln,

Keen Kutter

41

I

laaiillo,

-

i

her blue jack eta and mieia,

lUMaaal Laatna.

I'klraao

and

ftillnwed aa cloaely aa poantble.
Vlctot ui puaeed
the deati-oye-

llneil the r.il: and a cheer thnt went'
up for "Hlr Thomaa Upton" had the
tme rina: nf tribute to a mime aporta-tunHnectntorw on nUwr craft, on
duty followed In exanvple of Hie
and rtlr Thmnaa had much1
tf ihe atlna: of defeat tempered by the
wiinnth of the tribute pHid to hint.
HeMilute,
Hlr
m.' Hlonanltle
Thoinna led the chrera for the wln-nerand then" he culled for a cheer
for itptaln Adonm. both of which were
reapnnded to wliH a will by the crew
r thi nicer.
Hp thrn put back lo
U
wuii for Hhamrock
flnlah and he
In turn CH.h-for a chnr for hla
own boya "They did the heat Ihey
could for me." waa hla only com-

Major League Standing!
v

me f

Iteaohite over the finlnh line.

7; lhllndalihla 1.
t'hlrnfto 10; Hitaton I.

ftrnnhlra
Cknrlanall
I'ilUbniKli

OF:.'

Attacks

..V.

A

emiraa haa auffereil trtrat men
'j V
taj "diwrreaa and haa felt aeveraly tha Women May Have
ai'iamtlon from her chlldi-enHome
Business. V
From tht tlma ahe arrived at Amer.
onen, In Novomher, IIS, aha haa
Speakers Declare
atifrered contlnunliy. Now and then
aha waa tha victim of heart atlacka
GERIoANYANI INVALID ao
aevera that aha waa confined lo
her bad for aevaral daya ai a tlma.
.IT. PAI'U Minn., July li. Tha
;
!
tha
of
when tha modern woman may have a homo aa
Kapp' revolul on In ino.
Herlln waa folwall aa k hualneaa or prof ene Ion nd
by
wad
an uraant demand thai tha
of Heart Disease iofointer
for a btialneaa career need
emperor Ita rloaeiy guarded, i dtnianda
not
on actlvltlea of tha
tha Ufa of the ex I lea became moi-- en- - home, ancroach
Confine Her to. Her
era at Iho
accnidln
atralned and Auiruata'a ailment mora annual oonveptlonto ofapeak
'
'
th National
pronouitcad.
Room .
Federation Bualneaa and Prof ea tonal
She waa constantly under tha treat, women.
ment of lr. Ilaehner, a Berlin
I Horn ah on Id be flrat In
PfM
MOtUf
tt
who la a member of tha for- mind, according to Mra. J. woman's
nnOHN, llollaiul. July 2ft. Th mer emperor
B. Mc-la ataff and, alao a noted
f(irintr OvrntRn vmpreMi, AURlialv
of Atlanta, Oa.,
her aurplua
Dutch aperlallat In ieart dlaenaea, en era lee o1 enlaraed hut
It .trin htm uiidrKr.M mu mitch
capacltlea may
conaul-taffowaa
from
IMrerht,
Into
called
riurlnic th pi.M two ymmru thjit
be developed to puraulta traditionally
h bus uffrcd tor iveiRl months
maarullne.
Ha decreed that ahe muat lead a
of
heart
irvin AKftruvatfut kttH''k
Oenaral advancement In tha bual
very quiet Ufa and If ha been no te. neaa
Uvcpnily nlii) him bran
fiiMriiM).
and profeaalonal world rather
of an Imniid. Hh
hmt rret at Doom that In May and June) ibnn merely the promotion of worn
K thf itf(be
year,
of
pre
aufem
a
thla
m
lady
hnd mllilpr
of
mi
former
thi
for
Intereata In tha bualneaa and
many ymm. ttrk
,
fered aurh violent aiuieka thnt her I eo'a
professional world wna atreaaen In on
At the tloiiac of lioorn. whrf, anr. life wna deapalred orOn theae or-- 1
caalona, the former crown print a and ad(irVa hy Mlaa Gall lughlln of
rouiittfd by a am (7 of her own
Han Kranclaro, prealdent Of tha fed
niifl utiendrd atmoat ronatanflv auch othera of the Hortnaollu'n
w'oI erailon.
hy rounteaa Kfltnr for many ymra were wMhln eaey reach, wara
Nearly 100 delea;atea from 4ft at a tea
to bar bedalda.
hT laly hi wmH ii nhP haa recen Uy
were preaent at tha convention, which
ht-ao toiiiirlotciy inili.Ka4 thai
At Door-ieverythlnff haa been dn! will end Krlnay.
ah haa at.ttmva b.p.i unablt to walk to avoid dlaturblnir the former kalaer-Iand haa not for a Ion time bin pnr.
Newa, or InformoUon that mlaht
THAT KXPIiAINH IT.
nihipil to walk up or flown Ihe at a Ira. tan1 to enclte bar,
haa been kopt from
Tlnrla Hha balled .vary wnrd ha
A HpFrhtl eleviitor waa built for
ner una naa never tieen lefi entirely
hrr
uae.
)f ahe haa bnen ahla to walk lalla har.
alone.
Thna fit miliar with the Inner lift In ihe garden, atlfbdan,! were In
Milan
How long hava thay bean
of tht ftirintr enieror'H hoiiNvhoM eaay call.
j
marrlad?
Potmliwii
inta the riiftbt from
to
Iiorla Thay'ra not marrlad. Thay'ra
llnliand der'nrf thin while WtUlam. I The Herald is tht New Mexico goin
in ha. Kfllnhurirh Hrotamon.
ronaolna; hi mar If with relljclnn, hud paper
that takes the "Want" cut. HKV
been more or leaa of a atclc, the for
K
llll
NEAR WHAT
of Want Ads by bringing Results,
TO MAIIr l.r
I iblnk It would, be better
yiichi-intf- ."
FORMER EMPRESS

S

Mrs. Jones Says to Mrs. Smith:

.

I

S

Sweethearts Married
Wait'
After
42-Ye- ar

"Oh my, you have your washing on the line all dry, haven't you, Mrs.

Jt'.ViTlON i"ITT. Ran., July SI.
will find a way."
The adua
yeara In
proved true after firty-twt- i
ihe caea of A. M. Itreea of tlarnct,
Kun., 6S yeara old. who la apemllna;
hla lielated honeymoon al the eipcnaa
of hla younaaet dauifhtcr, 121 Writ
Twelfth atraet, thla rlty. After foriy
two yeara of aeparatlon he waa married Juno SO, to hla girlhood aweat-hear- t.

Smith?"

..
Says Mrs. Smith: "Why sure, don't you know that I have an Electric
Clothes Washet? I ani ready to iron now and I have the whole day to
doit. And don't you forget, Mrs. Jones, until you get an ELECTRIC
WASHER you will never know what health, happiness and the pleasure
of having CLEAN CLOTHES really is.
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

,

When Breea waa a yniinit man wMh
plenty of twinkle In hla bee!a a.'d a
lot of pep at the hunklnr Inea of tha
country, ha "dreaned up" oiit tiny,
took hla carpet bac and boarded a
.
nain.
i ,
Ha had rtectded (hat bar vent hln(
over and moat of Uw farm work done,
ha would mak a viaii to hla old
j
home. Corydon, Iowa,,
There ha bad spent hut bovhood
and thera ha hud pulled the hair and j
thrown caterplliara a4 a certain da j
more ma Mien.
When h reached
Corydon he found the maiden
ftlrl
l( yara old, mid la 1N7I, when thla
hHpponed, mnldena wera mora nearly
trtultrt at 16 than they are thea? ood- mrn timea. It la aald.
Her nutiia waa
tiuenie

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.

Hiencr.

(u-ul- e
ao tiled opa tha vounv mftft
who had come to har town to vlalt,
and It waa not Ion until ha iut

lnifhant

iuaution.
obtAc-lelntnened.
younn. her tnothar
Maitl, and lha an:cemtnt waa broken,
iateva returned lo hla liomu to Har
i"t. and married anoiSia. woman. '
on
titieiM alao wa nff("l.
votrt,
i'uitng tbu i,;trtv-- u
Irs the rutin
anw tha otti'.-r-time a x
ih wtff of inn a id Ilia liuHbatid of
Hi- - otnt-- r
iHfl
i h.'ii
in. tt- they m't. Tha nld
kiiut iiniviM it Mctrfiecl, wua aa atrontf
forty-twA tut
rtt,
im cvi
i vmiKmmifMimiMnimmHflllfcim'M
yni'i, thf-l- rui romance came true. fcMi.iiiiiiiiiiuummuuimii'iiUiuiiiiiii'iiimiiiiiiimiiUi
lh

Hut parental
Ouaffie wua too

Phone

98

Fifth and Central Ave.

n

afr
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Criminal Law

'

'

Appeals To
Girl Attorney

CRM STATE
Past Week Favorable for
Grains, Alfalfa and
Sorghum
,

1

f

PA NT A FR, N. M., July 21.

Crop,
range and atwk condltlone continue
good on account of the warm, cloudy
If
and ahowery weather during the
I
week ending Tuesday night, it la re:
!
.
i
ported by the federal weather bureau
i ':
for, tha atiita of New Mexico, Tha
oulletln myi ti to general oondl
tlunn:
"Tha wee ' waa warm, partly
rlouriy and favorub'e.
Many local
thunder nhowern occurred, hut aoma
Tha
1ltrleta mrm nrfln
mln
warmth and dry new required much)
rapid
Irrigation,
promoted
hut
growth. The harvest of apring wheat,
outs and barley continue in central
counties, and of winter wheat and
rye In northern, along with tha aec
ond rutting nf alfalfa, whlla tha third
cut Una f alfalfa .a nearlng In aouih-er- n
volley. Corn, baana, kaflr, cane
and aorghum cropa are growing rap-Idlwith much corn In roaatlng ear
ei nice. Cotton la blooming and fruiting nicely, except In flelda lacking
ahlpmente
Cantaloup
cult Kit ilnn.
ar beginning from aouthern valleys
nnd a large yield la promised. Pear lora Pa I It In, youngest woman lawyer
shipments alao continue and eurly
In the 1' H.. artmltutl to llic niipmnt!
are nn tha market, Hang con...,
court.
ditions are fuir to good, and even excellent where ah owere hnva fallen,
The twofold distinction of being the
while atock rontlnuea tn excellent-condition.- flrat woman lawyer to appear
before
Jury In a criminal acttoa in the Wash-IngtoConditions In aeveral ara t tared locniirta and the young-ea- t
l.
calities are thua described.
woi- in admitted toractlce In the
"Alhuiurfuet.orn doing wall, fritted Ntatea supreme
court alone
much In ..roiiKtlng ear stage. Heeomi
would command public recognition for
Oanu-loupe- a
alfalfa,
completed.
,
tutting of
Mian lora Palkln.
Hut there are
acttlng,
other reasons why she In an interest
ner- "Kl Paso t'pt'oft fruiting nicely, lug personality, chief of whu-n- .
cultivation, hapN. In her applied philosophy In the
lack Ina
rxcept flelda
t'unialotipe shipments beginning, and practice of her profession
crop unusually large. Pear empmenu
cnmlnul law appeal to hv for the
continue, but yielda light. Third crop aplce .f lilt, in truly round In lia
Local nely.
developing nicely.
Original oiietniera challenge
showers benefited range; cattle in here supreme Interest, btt once they
good condition.
'have been twain iranaiilonied In the
"ljikewood Mght ahowera on one paiha nf rectitude. hr jirayerful that
innVontlniM- nn
und tha country l getting dry.
""deviating
course. I'rotesmonuliy,
ullhoiiKh local ahowera have vlalted
to be culled upon to remi-wiportion. Third run lug of alfalfa w" ""laUkesasisiunce
to a person whose,
Hung,, Improved in
aoon begin.
beckons them to the
p. are where ahowera have occurred. ""'ond Httm
Preferably, ah
aii irrivtl -- r,,.H. r- - rinlnr well, in- - I roiirta of Justice.
eluding the cotton crop.
ottemler that he or she might avoid
"Wlllard Three fine ralna and all future plifuha.
cropa In good condition; pinto bcana
Miaa Palkln In a native of Htamford.
finely,
with beetlea acarce. ('milt.,
tiding
years old. Durand la niily
t orn In good condition.
ing the war she served nn the IcumI
"Pueblo Heavy ralna at clone of advisory council, whose tluitea were
gave
additional watoi to rentier e.tpt rt advice m the selecprevious week
in dltchea for three or four daya. tive aetvio' soldiers: she was formerly
rnbbage huge continue bad, hut no lejml advisor ftir Hie AssiwiMted Char-Ittc- a
other material Insect damage. Secof Wasliiiigtoii. aittl la a member
ond crop of alfalfa being cut: aoma of ihu Women's Itur Associutlon of the
wheat threshed, and cutting
liiatrlci uf Columbia. Hhe was grudu-ute- d
Coin, knllr.
in higher landa.
from the Waahinaton College nf
lUiwa us a inemlar of Hie claaa of
Hoiguuma and beets dong well."

i.

M"

M

lwl.

Jesse James' Son
To Enter Pictures

When a amall girl her father died,
the transactions Involving the adjust
ment of the estate demanding tn
trnllon nf a luwyrr. Mla IMIHIn aiiya
that the b.irrllcr waa the rarlplcnt of
!!"-- "".!l!..of. '.'IT. T'"'",'
Jfeaaa
CITY,
July
h.!r.h.?K'.t.'":
KANRAH
J.
.Tnrnea, lawyer and eon of tha bandit
proTeaaiou; wny not atmpt n

r,

--

u

,T.

..h..

..i..

I

Iilrl.irm. Nol an a mockholdrr or ill- rector hut aa an actor, to atnulnia
Ihp dwila and arta of hla futhrr.
Jninra him almndonrd hla Inw prar- - '
contract.
lli r and almrrt a lhre-ya- r
"Jeanv
Jamra Vnder tha Black '
Paa" willThMlia tha (III of thawillthat
Itp;
t.iftiir,
M.nH nnd nlota
Hurvay C
laid near Kanaaa City.
Hoirman, county ma rutin!, alao will
bv In the prsduatlon.
" 'Jesse Jamea Vnder the Hlack
l'lag'. will be a htntorlrnl picture,'
Jamea anid today. "I will play the
part my father took with the Qunnt-re'- .i
;
and after the Civil
war. 1 will try to show that my father wee driven Into a Ufa of t rlma
and banditry."
Kranklln H. C.ntea of New York,
of
and director-generwriting- la
the
Ihe corporation,
scenario for the picture. Work will
begin aoon, Jamea aald.
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KEEP

OUT OF STREM1S

1

Owner Has Right to
Fence and Post Property, Bowman Rules

l

Iow- -

old. nf I'ortlnnd.
l
chlldn-and Mr.
Kkoug, 45 years old, of Kx- cclsinr, Minn., a widow, who Ilka-- 1
wise la raising a family of nix, have
united their fortunes In a new mntrl
nionlnl venture. Furthermore. Uw- -'
enburg hna thua defied the high coat
of living 10 do Ha worst by dtfiibllna;
an already Inrge family aa the result
of a matrimonial advertisement,

rnhura. 44
wldnwrr with
Alice

r

1

W

I

I

B

FK. N. M., July
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They're Here- - The New

FALL STYLE

t

Advance Showing of Fall Hats, Suits, Coats, Dresses

H

Come in this week and see our rst arrivals in the Fall Styles. Even
though you may not be 'ready to buy just yet, the styles will interest you
for future purchases.
Especially attractive are our rst exclusive Dress Models for fall, many
oi them showing Oriental influence in line and design. Others are less
radically different from gowns of past season, although of course each
bears some little distinguishing feature which marks it as BRAND NEW.
Come in and see them for yourself. We invite your inspection.

HOW MANY CAN

II
if
II
Names to Be E 5
Added to List in U. S. 3
II
Hall of Fame

20 New

Ooadway Brothers Golden Rule Store

!.

Out of thf
NKW YOUK. July
of thou. who. namM Appear In
AuivrirK'f hnll of fum. how many
,
you
l
know for
identify,
whut ltwy
mmoua?
York
A renem poll, tal.cn at a Ni--

Urn

ni.iveraiiy,
that but
student knew the entire list.
lit Um

Kirty-e-

irnitwmimwwT.i
iiiiiiiimiii'iiiiiiiiiiiin

one

l.lat

Jama

ltuH--

BETWEEN 2 FIRES

Uowell

leorge nancroft
Wm. 'ilien Bryant
Jamea Fen I more Cooper
O.
John L. Motlry
Holmta
Kdgar Allen I'ue
Francis I'urkmnn
Henry Ward Reerher
llniare Mann
Mark Hopkins
Jonihan Klwanlw
Wl'.llam K. ('banning
I'eter Cooper
Phillip Hrooke
(leotg I'eabmly
John J. Audubon
I ou la Agaaslt
Ar4
limy
nh-- rt
Fulton
Joseph Homy
Bll Whitney
Kauiuid F. It. Mora
immei noonau
Kilns lU.we
8. Orun'
riy
iHivid O. Farragut
Robert K. Lea
Nathaniel Hawthorn
t WU'lum T. ttherman
Jamea Kent
flllhert Btuart
Htory
John Murahall
John Adama
ItuTua
hoata
penjnmln Fnmklln
llemy Chty
Thomaa Jefferson
John flreenleuf WhMller
(ienrire Waahlnrton

Abraham Uncoln

Steamship
Companies
Ask Low Prices; Builders Want High Figures
WAfllllNOTtiN, Jiilv

?

The

V. H,

gi

x

'!

Ihe factor

nn thnlr Irlpa from thla country mar

r1 tha al1n ralairi In'
objecting to rraulatlona
i:o'ofaUi
'll,n whim Ira that the eliarp he
mtaatora hava hrcn Irft more
i..
.1.. .n,h..n and illl'Prrl liefore thrr are rnixd Into
Ihl
ri'iii)le hna not pmvnl very "lorn.lo an.l nualn In the tail nen
'
whlrh ren.lera "timnli.tlnn to nnera.
,nd
-

At iirrarnt. a alilp whlrh ran ba
I
t
at once la milch mora valll-lt- u
jnhlr limn ana whlrh cannot tie ill- -.
lirvrrri fur u twelve.munth."
TlH
Kmlarr.
fla-

hlppliiR; hoard, alioui to undertake
In Ha saiv of $3.(i00.ooo,no0 of shipa
one of the tno
fOKuntlc h us In ess
deals. In Ifls'ory, ia between two fire.
On omf hand are the aieamshl
Lowenhurg, who had grown lone-aornnipantea. They want tp
the
la the three years alnce hla wife
sh fta na eheanly aa posslbla.
died;' Inserted the advertisement In
an eastern newspaper. There It
On the other hand are tha ship- Mra. Hkoox, and the corre- aeMW hhutldlna; concerna. They ara anxluus
apondence began. A few daya ago'
to have the Kvernmeni put tha prlro
WIBHIWO.
"DOa--Tf
roi
wedded
were
they
and
arrived
she
Hlirh aa It can.
as
It.
Find
enuld
find
a
job
Pon'l wih 7011
Lowenhurg I
In Vancouver. Wash,
iartDon 'l wih you routd rrnt yoar
If the htindreda of shipa owned by '
n
nurae.
u millwright and hla hrlde
mrnt Rrat
tha
I'nltnd Hiatea the number Im
could sell ronr anaie
I wits
"While It waa an tintiauul way nf
something under 3.000 were dump- - '
IWII it.
meeting. Km and I are going to
upon
HOW I
ed
Ihe market nil at once and
aald
contented tjgeiher,"
By
Classified Columns. .be very
Ik HtrslU
Madison nl a low price, the market for ships
Jm-Haniel
Psnna :t4f. Mra. Lowenhurg.
Pbuna 34(V.
would he "broken" nnd tha yards
Mary
Adama
Quinry
John
Kmma WMIard would huva to sell their products very
Andrew Jackson
rhrnnly nr not a nil. Ho any tile
Axundei Humlllon
alllihllllnrt-HBlown
Ilar.M Heerher
Hit It llnntiht. '
tYanom K. Wlllard
To ante (he ateuntahlp compnnlra
Maria Mill hell
R.
nre
miiklniK
the biirftrr "Itlok." They
4'ushmnn
ifiariotia
at
tn of the rulea la Uiat you have flrrlare that ahlna lire hrlna-ntOjprViite aule only nhoilt $110 a ton.
tn b tlHl hefore you are ella-ih- l
ih. Hall nf Knme. tutmar written liut that the governnu nt la trying lo
rhuri get na inin-- aa 1200 a ton for Ita
Bumurl
Ihil'lT.
I Nina, Hnrure flreeley, U).-- r Wltlliiina
vesnelH.
HHrn
They assert that the moat Import- - j
Jnhll l'Mlll Jimi-a- , IMM'illuilvTIIH,
II1111I
Jeokw.n. Hirnan B. Anthony anil ant item of exponsa in shipping la
)i,llv iMeatere eim aura to lie amnnK- Interest nn the money Invested, and
Ihe llrt Hint nrlll he named tiy Nv- that If A me rlca n ow nera a re cam
high-wy- i
peilcd to p y
?00 a ion for their
Soon yon will b Uking trips into
inhrr flral.
. KMnhlielirrt
in linn
steamers thoy will he absolutely un
and bywayt in iMroh of rooroatloii and
"f Knme wn - able tn meet foreign competition.
The Anirrlrun
hy nn iineaUilillaliril 20 yeui'n
The shipyard,, however, argue that
tha government should charge even
niimen fil. nd of tha New York
Tlw fund waa then IHw.oon more tnan tha coat uf duplicating a
Heliry abip.
and Inter Increneed to I200,00l.flmt
Whether your outing be flihlng tsourtion,.
wan the
Mltrnell
Aa a report nf the committee or
Itohert American
lie wia aucreeded hy William
shipbuilders explains:
ramble
an
hrihtlnf trip or
(Inilarwodd Jolinaon and Mra.
"The committee believes that In
Vannmnia. I ao'liw 1lrerti.r while Dr. fixing the "value of any ahlp Bold,
into the oonntry, yon will find these little need-fo- il
Jnhnwin la In Kuropu.
Hioitld not he unduly Influ
f onat-pshere that will add to your comfort.
Th e'.wtorute eonala'a of RUInora, enced by the price at which such
of unl- -' ship can ha duplicated.
evlurntora. editor .
The time
)urrolh-ltrnarlelillt.
aJKl
i eouiied for duplication will, under
lata, hMorlima. hlKh puillr offli'ln
present conditions, go far tawatd
Bler-llo- n
4
aialea.
of
ntfnlra
.ml men ofplutr
paying the eiUlra 'coat of lh ahlp.
ev.-rfive yeam.
taken
Tk. hull nt fMjne la In n rolonnnne
hulldlntri
nf
tha
One
wl.l.h rlrrlra
of thy'Siw York UnlvernllV.

ra
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tl.

Right
of a property owner to fence and
poet hla property, through which '
Htreama may run. and thereby to prohibit ou i nid ere from flahlng In the
alreern no fenced and poated, ta tip- held In an opinion furniahed by
Harry H. Itowman, awdatant attorney
general, to Thomaa V, (labia, atata
fame warden.
.
Tha law granting the privilege of
fencing and poatlng? paaaed at tha
regular aealon of the fourth leg la a- rture. In 101. la aa followa:
'
"Any owner or leaaea of landa
wlihin anv ercloeure or paatura de- airing to protect game fluti In any
Mtrettm
running through, aald land t
under the provlalona of aection I43S
of the New Meitco etatutee. annotated
code iilb, or other law, ahall be required to obtain a permit therefor
from the atata game and flab warden
and pay for auch permit for tha
H ii
ii uirri it in mini ill muiii ui
rlnllnra tier annum for (h first mile E
or n anion thereof, and one dollar E
Iter mile for each additional mile or
s
thereof for aurh p tin no s
Pro-- 1 1
tut earn within auch enclonure.
vldtd, however, that no additional
llcenee ahall be roller' tail from own-er- a
of paika or game preeervea who
have paid for and bold a llcanae aa
provided In dlvlalon A-oC the game
and flflh lawa."
11
In ronatrulng thin act the opinion
of the attorney general'a ufflce aaya
In part:
"t'haptev 113, aection M, lawa of
1919, la a law upon the atgtute hooka
and until Ha provlalona have been
declared to be Invalid nr unconsti
tutional. It la our aiiRgentlon that tha
aauie nhnuld he enforced In all Ita
particulars, and therefore, that a peraon hold In
a permit or atrcam
can validly prevent other
from walking or wudlrig up the
middle of a etrenm within the en-an re deacrl)ed in the at ream
or permit and tnking flah from
Ilia win era of auch at ream."
ft A N'T A

The prcaeni Hat. to whiuh ?0 more
are soon to be addtd, coitininai ihe
following:
Halph Waldo Emeraon
BrOOCl
Henry Wadaworth ljungfellow
'
Waahlnirtfn Irving

Kmll

HERALD

merchant mnrlne more nlfTlclitt, ind
In government shltta. ta tha emluirxo
on the export of coal.
A
n firms, or at least tha
newer ones, have not been able to
hrl'd up u system of agenta and
solicitors.
Coal, however, hna always Iteen nna
rarao ?int wai tnsy to obtain
and newromera In the
slipping huslneMi hava relied upon
H to ill) their bmits.
A number of tha shlna already tur- chased from the government on "easy
payment" plana wara used laiKely for

'rialKurofH.

Brlnara

,, .

flfin r'larillll Ann
Dr. Schneider Go
To Sheep Conference
.rrr.mry of lh 8hp
linn
r,,MI,i"' .m..-.- . ...... ....
Ihr Hurrau of Aitlimil Imtuatry left
Iml.iv rnr AlumiiWi, Colornilo, lor
with llr. Iimbii anl Ilr.
Iluwrll of thf Colorado tihtp bourd
over dhmlna: quest Ion
Hheep will aoon be moving from
Nrw Mexico Into Colnrado fur nm- -

ahoiild

b

anouRh.
Tha matter will

h taken up at
the conferenca and an attempt ba
to secure arrangements for ona
dipping If It la possible.
However,
ihe New Mexico off iota la ara not In
cltiied to ba In favor of any relax- ll"",ln
ln ""'
oind

'""

""

n.

lol'TI"

...k,,,,

,
mpnt
Knt it.
IKtn't wi,a 70a
11.
H.II

WOW

WMH1MO.

ihj .

nmii
raald aril your
HOW

f

Drink,

a

tht

rot,

J

jut

s

PAPER PLATES, per doz.,
PAPER NAPKINS, per pkg.

.......

10c
10c

Interchurch World
Movement Suggests
A Steel Inquiry

nemo spoons
,

EVZBY PICNIC NEED

.

.

.

MARSHM ALLOWS

-

Take' a bos of delloioui Marshmallowi with
yon and tout them at your pienio fire.1 We
have them freih.

UNITKO

One Cent to One Dollar Stores
Albuquerque 8tort. 321 West Central Avenue,
- (Opposite HowmwftltVa)

ASPIRIN

.

Mro'n
WAHIIINQTON. July II. Appointment of a special commission to
bring ahout- immediately frea and
open conlrenca betwaen amployea
and amployara In tha aleol Industry
waa auggeated to President WHaon hy
the commission of. tha lntarchurqh
World movemant which Inveatlgatea
thn ataol atrlka of laat aummar.
"imieaa vital changes ara brought
to pose, a renawal of tha conflict
aald tha CODimls- mm. In twit a 1.1
'
ulnn'a Inttsr
Tha buk geat Ion ta mada that tho
propiaiad special com m las Ian tfo for
ward on tna prceeni or, nbltumin-ou- a
rommlaalon for tha
coal Industry and the anthracite
communion.
IlV.Y rH
YA III-"- . All WHAT

H.li.,J

TO MARKbT

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Haver Tableta of Aanlrln la genu
safe by in II lions
ine. Aspirin proved
for over
and preecrfhed by physb-lanonly ah unbrotwenty yeara.
ken "Mayer nackugre" which contains
proper dtreutlunu to relieve Headnclie.
Neuralgia,
Karache,
Toothache,
Rhttumatlsm, t'obla and Tain.. Handy
tin boxes of 11 tableta coat few cents.
UrtiggiNta also sell " larger
"liaver
pac kages."
Asnlrin la trade 'mark
Hayur
sloinwoctlcac
Idealar

of linlitiyWiwcid.

DELICIOUS AND REFRESHING
IB Coca-Col-a

Company

fconi

Br n'lnjt lh. Hn.ld'i CluallM C..ln.nt.
Pki.aa 34...
'hon. H4S.

Wtter

PICNIC TIME
IS HER- E-

.

Atlanta. Ga.
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March 18, Andrew Jack,
on barn Is Union county, N, Ot 1
,
I

lVlrrallpn.

Tjkon prloonar. by the
rltlth.
Don- 17t11tirrltd Mr. Rachtf
Idaon Robardo. ' r ' "
ISOt Klllod Charlts Dickinson
In a duol.
11 J January 8, won tht Battle of Now Orlaana.
1I17-1fut down the Sominolo
Indians In Florida.
1S21
Oovornor of the territory
of Florida.
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H. O. HursHin, republican
AN Interview in yesterday '".
national committeeman from New Mexico, (rove hi iinprpiwion of
.Senator llnnling, gained a( first hand during the notifieation
eeremoniea at Marion. Theac are the impression, rapidly kuiiiiiik
grnmd throughout the country; that th repnhlrean nominee "is
oPthe finest typa nf robust, sincere Americanism," with the. ability
to state his policies plainly and the courage and vigor in carry them
out if he is elected. There U a strong treud toward Harding even
at this early Mane of the campaign- - Such trends are eaaily uoted ui
this nation. where the people are quick to grasp the character of a
This trend, or "drift" as political observer term it, is
cand'ulute.
noticeable in the Rocky Mountain Mates where Senator Harding U
least known; it is quite plainly noticeable, in New Mexico. The republican candidate is of the type that most commends 'tself to the
American people- - He has come up from the ranks and has won upon
ability and high character, not (treat wealth, but (treat respect
among the people of his home state ; in the senate where he became
a powerful faotor very quickly.
As the returns from his address 'of acceptance come in, through
the editorial comment of the nountry and from leaders of his party in
all sections, It is clear thid Senator Harding has tnade a profound
impression 'upon the nation; an impression of aonpd, common sense;
of balance and of clear thinking, together with a thorough understanding of the present most pressing seeds of the nation. Adverse
comment upon the Harding address is confined entirely to the partisan opposition.' It is plaiii that republicans are united in If is support.
It will not be surprising if Senator Harding's election in November
is by an overwhelming majority. Elections sometimes go that way in
the United States and when they do it is usually forecasted by such
a trend or "drift" as just now is clearly noticeable toward Harding
throughout the country. His campaign has nil the marks of a
winner.
id

ANnriEW Jackson,

'

'

the tmiet
treadlnf

t
the
contra! to be wen
sht "procetulon of presidents. '
shin-pen-

U

The first prpsjilvat burn In s lo
cshlo, Jackftnu could not rlalm as hlj
own even Hint lowly dwelling- In tin
Norlh Carolina foret, hut eniried th
world homeleim and fatherless. Hpruni
from poor Irish hnmlirram. hla nnr
ents hod been In Iho country only tw
years when the father sank Into ar
unmarked grave s few days
Andrew's birth, lAivlrur his fninllj
without s roof or sn acre,
No ntker among American trader)
i
received from Die War of Independency
such a lecacy of bitter memories as It
btqiwathtd to Jackaim. Thst savant
truffle between Whig end Tor)
swept away hie braVe mother am'
both of his brothers; scattered his kin!
dred and left him, at fifteen, alone Id
' '
the world.
A rarged. roving waif of the Revo,
up
as wild as a weed
lutlon, he grew
With no hund shove him, his hlgli
spirits led bin) Into the temptations o

VIEW of the present situation in Europe it would seem that his
upon the League of Nutions alone should insure Senator
.Harding's overwhelming election. A review published in The
Herald a few days ago showed four million men actively engaged iu
eleven want now in- progress acrom the Atlantic. Under the conditions of article X,,a proposed by President Wilson and approved
by the democratic party platform the
proposed by
the Wilson league could command this nation to take an active part in
one or all of these eleven wars. It would involve an obligation upon
every man of fighting age in this nation to respond to the call to
arms, not for the defense of his country but to be thrown into a conflict in a foreign land in which this nation bas no object and no hi

ft

,

The administration forces in the Kan Francisco convention were
strong enough to commit the democratic party and its condidate to
just such a program. The people of the United States are in no mood
to undertake such a job or to emliark upon .such a policy. The
charge that we are evading obligations and exhibiting moral cowardice will not hold against the well recognized fart that we have
problems here at home which need and must receive wise solution
before we can properly take part in conflicts foreign to us, even
if an obligation to participate can he shown. As the republican nominee has put it' we have before us the task of "setting our ovn house
in order" and it is a job that will permit of no divided attention.
We have just been Informed by the treasury department that the
nation's tax bill for the fiscal year ended June 30 was five and
billion dollars and we had previously been informed that this
unprecedented tax collection would fall short of the year's requirements by a billion dollars or more. The effort is made by the
tieasury statement to show that this huge tax collection bas come out
of the packets of the rick, out of uuearuod increment and out of the
excess earnings of powerful corporations and war and other profiteers- Itut we know that in addition to our own burdeiwome taxes
the bulk oft this huge collection of revenue has been passed on for
payment, indirectly but none the less surely, to the masses of the
"middle class,"
people, the home owners of the nation; the
and we know that the burden thus directly and indirectly imposed,
is more than we can bear for any long period.
We have had our fling at idealism and hysteria; world politics
and flapdoodle. It has come, high ; much higher than any of us
dreamed whon "he kept ns out of war.'1 We are in a mood to take
stock and to talk sense and to get down to business under practical
leadership that stands for America first.
political birds freVery early inexperienced and
quently find and swallow attractive looking worms that prove
causing serious pain's or producing a sort of political
ptomaine poisoning accompanied by fever, irrational utterances and
distorted vision. More experienced birds generally are able to
avoid such worms by exercising greater deliberation ' and closer
inspection.
one-ha- lf
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Make Some Mistakes
Br KOQZS W. BAB30H

.
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.

at tbe sober age of

TOO TAKE.

Qt fo vtu
go
"rue

forty-six-

B WTEKESTR))
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.

,
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Mar-k- it

big.

As rtpooKS

men have
But the otlar-a-yvHo hv
on the
Mintrsctora
lookout for ojitck prollu., fik))aye the
mrn from Whittle Mind Ran Antonio,
summoned hare for a "conferunoo" of
one kind or another. So have a hoat
of othom, army oiltcwrH, furvficn Olplo- mata, temporary employes uf vuiuuh
tlepartmenis.
ordinary
Only the
working force remains.
That IS why It Is no lonver neces
sary to send ahead an advunce aitent
in order to make pure or u num..
Hates huvo not come down to any
trrnat extent. Inn ctoiriesy In once more
iihln th reach, of all. "Why, cer
tainly," Is now the watchword amnitK
tns note eterxs inniru oi tna stereo
typed "Nothing rlHht now."
Practically nil the Itlg cHtallinh
ments are upon the sume fooiinic- It
is poMllile to kM a nmm In utinoMt
any one of them when you want it
and on the floor where you want It.
To look today at one of tbe hitthly
manicured youno men behind the
front rienk you would not sunpect thnt
he waa the siime sjentleman who two
years ago unbluahlngly aiiaaested that
you rent an alcove at the rate that
yuu formerly paid for a nulte.
Kvvu in WaHhinaton men live and
leurn.
--

When Worst

Turns Best

not loyal? Innlms thnt hln city is the
m out heautlful on earth. ntoHt of them
will admit thnt the twn an (tent nome- what from the nyntem of imrkttig
motor earn noae to none In the middle of J'cnuHVlvanlH avenue and F
atreet.
Practically siienkinR, there Is no
way out of the dithcully, but the fuct
remains thut the unbroken front of
touriiiic cara, runnboi.ta, aetlans and
other vehicles mum the aweetlng lines
or these handcoiiie thorouKhfares. In
many of tiie prominent atresia there
ire double row of aut,omlhlloH, every
wee k a ay rrom r in fne morning unin
b In the afternoon.
To be sure, per- mmm who have automobllea cannot be
blunted for using them, and Kurne
Hpuce for them downtown la Inude- iiuaie, but thtme who admire Wttnh- -y
iiiKtoii and enioy hh undeitiuoie uenu-tcannot help wixhlnK that the park-Id- k
problem could be nolvcd some
uihcr wuy.
IIOM

WKTS

MKVTT

il lTS OP CITY
HKATTIK
The natlonul wet party
'tis nald. met hare In Municipal
11.
(Jordon's eourt.
Jutljro John
They railed it thb Morning After convention and there wore 1S4 delegate".
Ji'dKe (lordon culled the roil and
thev nominated John Ilarr l.e-uorn a unanimously. They annwer-e- d
but
the roll call not
ith "guilty." and to each delegate
ud we Gordon said. "Fine!" and then
ho Huid. 'ltn dollam!" Homo of the
delfKutea are pending a short season
an KueMtn of tbe city and others, by
arrangement
presiding
with
the
'
orrieer, are leuvlna the city
AS

f

Palms In a desert nlwsya signify
Th outfit every loyal Wushlnrnnlan
autl what tienlfteu of the ca. m ia the presence of water.
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In wfiaUvar iorm you plsava.
Til) ma , ntajd.n,' tall ma Uilri-Va- ra
you io your" chryj-alli- .
Voyld you choora (tni toll mo wfry),
lo ba. baa , or builarl r

I

1

y

lworid.r.d iwh.ilia. 47
oralar Lhm Juio6a baa
Or Iba bullarfjy arrayaii
a- rapturous miJ
Lika horu-airuch I marvall.d, m ) waitad
Wliila tha rnaijon h.x-id- .
TTian
anrwarac) , "But suppora.
) foud raihar baaba ror ? '
Than,. in' rny own Kardkn. aao
Much
AbulJ

'.i'J-- 9

IJT-a'--

JoV

And .my lipx wllh'
' how
iVta but bar
and baa .
bot,h couia coma
couring
r.

H

IHO
YA HKAIl
IIKY
HAHHKKKU TO MAHI-i- l
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FOR BILIOUSNESS

TAKE A CALOTAB
The Kauiealess Calomel Tablet
That Is Purified and Refined
From All Nausea and Danger.
yonr
and h wilt tell yos tt.it
I U the
bft nnd only iari rrmedr far
livtr. billounu, indiivtlian, ntl-rhcana conllptlon. Now thmt all of It

Ask
avium
S lasy

bm

unpwant

rvmovrd, eal
qualitlfB have
onip), In th furtn of Catotabn, 1a ttw
of all laxativra to take.
and muat plea-at
awallow of
Ulde-a
One
at brdtlinrt with
watrr, Ihal'a all. No taalf. no gripinr nur
nausea. In Iho morninf you feel Imply

lira,

energ'-llc- .

alfong

In,
and

Kat
with a hearty apitUa for breakfast.
witat yon want aua go about your work.
no dantrr.
teloiaba are aold only In oriilnal, aaaled
Ho atire.
prlra thirl flvu cenia.
pariiaiiea,
la autkmr-lieand dt'llfhlful thai your
to utTcr your money bark an a guarantee that yon will ba perfectly delighted with
( Air.)
Calotaba.

dnnli)

la Pnmilation
vkfMiHv.v.
a

TRAVELLERS
CHECKS ;
..

120 population of

ARE--"

BATS
CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
BELT EDENTIFYINO
BEPLACED IT LOST

are offlrure. Three blher lrle pernon
fered to the peraon or
guemlng neareat to the actual
count.
The first priae will be 10
5 In cash and
In cash, th second
the third II.
In your
(end
net tiuay and
The contest will b open
until the tiny tile cenaiia i
For Information of
It la
thoae eolorlnr tha conical
the 1 S 10 oenau
thut
announced
1900 t.2S;
waa
11,021;
I.7li8. The percentage of Increaao
7o.7.
In 11100 waa M l and in 1B1
What will It be fur H20T

Allow us to supply
you.

First National Bank,
Albuquerque, N. M.
.

Nave ui put

RUBBER HEELS

r

aJ

tt

on your Walking filio. They rill
giva your att-- the- bouyanvy of

youth.

'

-y-

WKhh

WITH HIS KNIFK
AKItON
a hum army.' deforeigner to Hoy Chartain,
clared
" 'H not.
'i'i, here.
It's a good
army!"
returned
The
Chartain.
stranger made nnotehr observation
concerning the United Htates srmed
forces, lilowie! Chartain hit him
Htranger drew Sr knife,
on the car.
rhnrtutn'a getting better In a hoapltul
as cops search for stranger.

, ,

r,

ttr

TI.KI.I

"
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Jackson plunged Into a tavern brawl
at Nashville With Thomas H. Benton,
afterward the distinguished senator
from Missouri, and waa shattered for
life by two balls end a slug which
Benton's brother shot Into hla back.
That waa bla Istt persons I altercation.
In a few weeks ha waa called from bla
bed ot pain to take part In a public al
tervatlon between the United States
and Great Britain and. with hla arm
till lo a sling, he rose to do battle for
bis country.

IK

ahould be announced
a abort time by the
What will It
eonau
bureau.
WIM It be a large or email
ehow?
gain, flat to fluurlng on what the
count ahould ahow and nnu In your
alimnle to the contet editor of
Kvenlna Herald. A grand
ot II 5 will be paid to life
pr
pernon gueealna th enact figure.
prlae
will bo aillt If more then
The
one peraon ahould hit the eiaut

to warm
tomoidiffajrinrf. Jaintr form,
.
.
.

iv6w

The
grain elevator
movement, ntartnd hy farmen. fu
yuarn uko has spread and pros,
pervd until now them nre more
than 4. una fur in era'
grain elevators handling half the
nation's gruff!.
"oopemtivfl marketing Is rapid.
y .brinfrlng about the unlflcntion
of grin cm, Improvements of strains
hf grain, nnd breeds of llvetttock.
elimination of loss through disease.
Improvement of shipping facilities
nnd reduction In selling commissi o us.
Obvtonnly the next step In this
nmrrh of progress ia for the producer to extend his influence over
the terminal markets and to curb
unwarranted speculation In farm
products.

Of City; Prizes for
The Closest Guesses

MaiJ.o.if vou liva'arfairi.
Ar so sapr iha'ancianb mo:
you

lly Mi. JA.MICS I. VANi!
w. find
It la a rat nfflrmiillori
to lUmi- - whrn h
In Fuiil's
ay:r "VVV kiiuw thnt sll hlnsi work
thm thut love
for s"rt
Ood. lo them who ara th. callftd
to Ills punpoar-..
or lh shout
Is It a win
of a mlHsuhlovl srnlot?
Ooa
Tha Idea, ia not merelyHi- thnt
- can
t
can work out of evil.
ooui-tht that, for lie Is dolus It
dnlty, hut doe. Ihut Invent evil with
sunctlty?
can he mailo Into
Hecuuoo vls-lf- n
blue , direa it follow that
la Hil T Evil In not a noirlly. Ood
In not ao
of malerlul that
fall back on evil to hulld HI"
He can hrlnsr sood out of
worM.
Yea, but Ho ran brlns
evil.
out of sood.
There W. aim aometlllnir better In
Patil'a dootrlno than WmorMon'a law
It u a merciful
of comitfiuaiUon.
(lol can
luw, 'hut If It la the
d.i, He la a blunocrer. A blind child
for bllndncaa by an
ia compenwi-teother
nddd keeniK-i- In the one
to thA luaa
but doea thut
iniikea us nioi-of idsht?
but It la an. awful price to
pay. "Who la on the market to cultivate iiynipathy by Invttlna aorrow?
at micb a price.
There ore no bidder
;
better than thla
There bt
relliclun of tHitqhwork comiienaatlon.
It la tha conviction that evtrylhlna
la for the boat provided Hie
la rlrht. and jhe rlH attllude-I- k
named In two word.
Orj. muat love Ood. Tha way you
look ut llfo la delermlnetl taraely iy
what you love. One who la In .love
with, t'kirt la In love with Uod'a will,
lol' way to bin oet..
and prefer
Love la the vulillnf linpulae of life.
A
Wn travel toward our affection.
Ufa dominated by a panuon for Ood
at held to the cuurae of Iho Divine
Will u the noedle to the pole. ThU
a. the rirat element In the etratry
Aa It operatca.
Ulnaator.
aRatnat
There continue
worat turna lieai.
tirrdcretand, but
we
cannot
much that
If ono lovee Clod, nothlna that happen lo him can tie anyllUiMr but, good
for him.
f MUa-- t

r4nce Cooke

net-isio-
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Farmers nf the nation are pre
parlna to take a hand tn a hlg way
In reducing the coat nf llng.
'
Thu Amertcnn Knrm Ituresu
federation almi. at stiihillifn of
Dturkets for grain and llvenlock"
the two principal farm crops,
The nlinato conn u me r randy
gels full Iteneflt of letnporury
btarket slumps. Hut he tnust bear
lhbrunt of the harmful after efFarfects of such misfortunes.
mers never strike. Hot when grain
pr livstork sliiinn below iho cost
of production, thonsanda of farmers ttre forcd by ftnnncial neces.
slty to dimoil timm production
ut hunt.
Nlcttdy Market Would Akl
Vn
mtmcr.
This Is true In the cnttlo feeding
Industry Just now. Thousands of
feed Iota nre Itlle hecuune farmers,
ran not afford to produce fat cnttlo
ht n ItfSs. Hcarclty and high prices
renultItelnll prlAes are much more
to advancen (n wholesale
markets than to deotncH. A steudy
market would be derided! mure
comiiioivs to the connumora interests.
A steady flow of farm products
Into tha market, with present mar.
ketlng
waatefiilnfm
eliminated,
would stimulate systematic production,
ltotall price would soon be
turned on actual cost of production.
lit grain ptarljtetlng it la prou-shl- e
d
of the
that fully
present railroad haul ln- - could ih
eliminated by more difect and
marketing.
Much' progress has'licen mads .'n
co.opemtive mnrketlnff. It Is now
posed to extend thin work-MiltcvtMifM-mU-

.
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Tn moot ,n .7 hundreds of the most successful business men of
America, I have noticed a aertain something that is characteristic of
them all.
', :
Borne folks call it "personality," thut intangible quality is very
' j
liable to be blamed for both success and failure.
But it isn't anything as indefinite as personality it's f very real
'
nnalitv. "decisivenessTitese men are leader because they get the facts, decide Quickly,
...
and then get action.
If you would make your presence felt in the bnsiness world, ul
tivnt this (iiiaUtV of decision.
"DOafs" roB wxauiMO)
When a problem presents itself, look it squarely in the fae, de-- '
Job Find It
Don't with jam eoaitf Hoi
i
gei action
wnnoui any hwi1
ri-niu your smi
enic.
boa'i Uk yos Minid mst ronr
SiMt
Rni li.
tiitit.n tir rceonsidrtrinff.
Don't vik joe eulS mi year tow
You inny make some mistakes, but it is much bettcy to do thintrs
it.
HOW t
and itihjie a few blunders than it is to bo forever on the fence, unable
n nalnn Tkt. R.r
L'lftMlfffit (Inlatnnt
rsvss ass.
to ilc.uU on anything.f M .
.

u (: J L K
OJEn f ei.u J
i.fCAJr.r ';','XJ
aT

gone.

primitive
or , wboM soclftl
tuAUartU Bert 'JOU yaara bwhlnil tb
lltut-a- .
Drink I dk, and en rousing, gam
bllng, cock fltflitlng and borne racing,
youug Jack on never took a dare, tbtj
rustic iort once staking bla horse and
blsall on throw of the dice. A
bully among rowdies, he went hla roy.
stciing way along a road that Is not
to be laid down on the map of condnci
as a course to the White House.
As be rose from a chore boy and a
saddler's apprentice to be a lawyes
and a Judge of the Supreme court of
Tennessee, he cast ankle the dlsslp
tlons of bis careless youth, but h
never lost the spirit of the clansman
or subdued bis ungovernable temper.
A bare catalog of his quarrels and
fights la too long to be given here. In
most of them ha was' fired with 'the!
conviction that he was defending the,
name of hlr wife. This had beeni
broucht Into question only by blsbwn'
when be
eh a racier! stlc Imprudence,
fell In love with bis landlady's daughter, while she was'yet married' to nnv
other, and when be rashly wed her
Without waiting to verify the mere rut
mor that her offended huxband had
neighboring
obtained a divorce In
state. After two years of wedded life,
the too hasty couple learned that the
woman's first marriage had only Just
been dissolved and they bad to make,
a spectacle of themselves as they went
through another ceremony In order to
;
be united In lawful bonds.
Because his own Impulsive cortn
duct had exposed hla honest, devoted
wife to Uie slanderous tongues of 4he
gossips, Jackson was all the more sensitive to ber sufferings. For sneering
at ber over a bar one mail waa stood
up at Hi paces and shot to death by
the avenging husband, who kept his
plHtols In perfect gocditlon through 87
years, aa Barton says, for anyone who
dared breathe ber nam except In
honor.
Even,

if
C&S,l

emeus

ovo

D. C, July" 18.:
WAHHINOTON.
Time wan when the hotel proprietor
of WuHhtnKtnn were a bauahty hit.
They hud all the tempmmtnt of a
"movie" star and th Irrenponnlhlllty
of u motnrcycl.
Their rale were
high enough Mo make even John L).
reullsn thM It wim a very itreut privl-leindeed to aprml any time in the
capitul. and th unltnury visitor was
rnrtunnte to 111 id a pmct) to sleep upon
any terms whulvwer,

;

ISstand

CQflvern.

.L'

v

Ihe heels of John qulncy Adanis, tli(
mint ruliurrd la sll the lino, iirraent

;

MILLIONS AT WAR.'

j'--

'

A R.OBUST AMERICAN.
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To Cut H. C. L.
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AN IMMIGRANT'S SON
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30lh day of Augual, lOliO, liidament wil' be
.(t hiflhar; tup $U.k0; othtr cliiwa
Hourt, 10 to IB a m.; I to I t. m. rendered a rain it on by defanlt end the uneven, mnniiy aioitnv; num.
dec re prayed for m aaid complaint wilt be
and 7 to I p. tni Hundny'n by
500.00; few halfara lll.oo
lock
phona ofTIco n8 W; rent- - granted.
uii4.8o; calvra 80 rentn hlnrUer; top
NESTOR UOefTOYA. '
dor.ee 1441 M.
Olerh.
(Baal)
venlrrn $15,00; bulk, good and obotca
8plallxlnf ln Narvnua Ul ana (tea and
HARRY F. LEE.
114.00ft 14.60.
Deputy Clerk.
Inaiinlly.
Hug ret'aipta 8.000; market
" "
iininrijBj-rjij'uDated thfi nth day of Jolr. i30.
atendy with yt?tarday'a aver-aa- a;
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It
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ium 8M.S&tlV).i built heavy gtt.pu
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JOHM I.RflMER
Bid will he received at the Office of the! O16.00.
ATrOHMSY-AT-lAW- ,
Clerk nntil ft P. M. Aum.it llih, mi),
l?Mat, Armljo Bidg.
tel. dTT. City
Bhrp- - racclptn 6,000; western laaibn
for furniahlna fifteen hundred (1500) .feet
atendy to 80 centa mwar; iwoi
OamoPRAOTOR
ia iinina; 10 am meue in jnor (41 enweta aiia;Mto f ii.u; riaiio " " 1,1 '
are to be furbiched with bronae coupling! to lower: too .14.76: fat thees about
M. a ENflR. D. o.. fiitrtuiPttarrrott
fit hydrant eonnectlona
need by the Albuateady: feeder lamba il oeuia to eO
querque Water Department.
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The City reeervea the rirhk to reject any cento higher.
aa
agkncii
and all bida; to arcept bid for part or all
16u0) feet of hoae.
of the fifteen hundred
'
i
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FOR PRIVATE Secret Bervlia Invafttgetlona,
All blda are to have attached
certified
Aa- - check of th amount of fire (5) per eont of
Phono 4f 7.- 'The Amerlaaa DaMatiraa
CHK'AOO. July If. Butler weak;
aoolatien.
the bid, aa liquidated da in a tea, and lo be creamery 4 4 5 3c.
forfeited to tun City of Albmiuernua If the
reeetpaa
ii.euu
Ekrb unaetlleit:
DRPIKNMAKIIVU
la
not entered Into by the biddera
contract
flra'.a 41 Wj 44 Ho: ordinary
within fifteen (IS) daya after ateeptanco of caaea;
mark, eaaea In
PLAIN aewing.
rirata 40 41c: at
630 Bonth Edith.
the bid.
.
JAMES) N. 0LADD1NO,
.
cluded 4204IV4C-- atoruge packed
PLAIN and fancy aowinai prleea raoaoaabla.
City Mnuae-rtraa 4HVio, atorore packed uraia
Call at not North Third.
Per H. O. M. 46 U W4o.
B 11
JulylT 10 J an a 31 Aug .2
DREHHMAK1NQ and plain aewing.
r'oultry, alive unchunaed.
.
510
Iron.
Petateea weak, reeelpta 40 cara:
Virginia cobblers 7.0M.00; Kan-an- a
ADDING MACHINKR
and Mlanonrl enrlv Ohloa 11.600a
8.76; .Kentucky cobblers 4.00r4.l6.
DAI.TON Addtng and Calcnlatfng
Meat. I nee
Salea
Pawate
tnd Berrlie malataiaed.
July
KANHAH I'lTY, Mo..
HOI J
133 Ro;lh Poarth Hi.
Duller, cgRB and poultry unchanged.
Mew York Stooki
annOKIiLANEOUH
ta
Chicago Board of Trada
NKW VOUK. July 31... The Block
WANTED
Oarefut kodak Making hf m eamurki'l miule aiiprvi;lubl
ter photoirapherj wka daily aervlca.
flltCAOO. July SI Abaance of
auaranteei).
eatlafeetion
Lend roar
from Ha aavere rvaction of tho aclllng preaatire allowed the wheat
nl&klng to a reliable eataMlabed
trim. lirovlnua aonalfin, ahorta covering; ex
t'j rally eomewhat today from
,
tcnalval
Ualra approxliAatcd 650, market
Iho aevere breaka of yeaterday and
PRRRONAIj
day before.
tt? 000 Bhttratt. The cloae YVaa steady.
the
Aini'rlcun Buvar
Opening prices, which ranged from
' 'Tall Bachelor
K NOW
Ranchman" by A. T. T....
centa higher, with ljecemher
to
Wink fnrther ae
aixht.
ttive addreaa.
'4
Auacunda
Ui $1.41 and March 1840 to
12.88
Boa K. re re of Herhld.
Unajntancr
AU'htMon
lust $2.42. were followed by a moderate
27
33 Chlno
general reaction.
1114
C ft I
In corn aa well sjt I"
LluuldaUon
47 W
. MOTiva or suit.
,
.liuMiiratlou
wheat seemed today lo have reached
No. 12457
flHadlna; . .
W
Allw
tils time being.
for
an
end
In the Dlalrlei Ourl, Onatity af Bernalillo,
to
Northern I'aclflc.
cent
opening at I'd cent oB lo I
Htate of New Meaicn.
(0
Hotitharn
'
I'arlric.
September
Including
L.
Nichola,
Plaintiff,
advance,
Urrhert
Union t'acirio....
1I4U to $1.41 and DeecinlxT $l.J4Mi lo
ve.
n
.Ten
n a Rhnirknrt,-- ' all link now
Mra,
helm U, . H, Mteel.
...
.K 11.116, tbanarkct ascended. pIL around,,
i( Itw df Mra. Jonnle Hhir,rJtrt unu Inen alcaillud at about 1 cant
J. B, Heinbarl and all unknown
Btaatta.
, IJlwrty
yeaterday s finish.
"
NKW
July II. Liberty over
VOHK.
Onln sympathised wllh the strength
flmtla prlcea today were llii or other grain. The market oaened
Santa Fe Time Table hunda
III 1. 00; fliat 4a I85j0; atifond
4a ti to SM centa higher, Heplember
H4
ml ViI 186.114: aecond 4 Via 68
6: (Ithird
K lo 70 oenla, hardened a III. la
184. TO;
4Kb 188.70;. fourth more and then tended to sag.
6,72;
victory. Ilia
4Mb tRl.l;
Huhaequently
the bearish Influent
victory ifi 191.74.
of Increaaing wheal reeelpta counterbalance,, word of l!l)fc.al export blial-ncDally,
WESTBOUND
New Vork lotion.
under way at the aeaboard. Tha
'Depart.
Arrive.
Train
NKW YOIIK, July 18. Cotton
olose was uusettlcd 1, cent net lower
8 ::ti)n
No. 1 The Hcoul . . . . 7;il0ira
cloaad firm: October $82.46: to ti cent advance with December
No. 3
13 :4
Calif. Limited. . 1 4."tarn
.;. .mlinr
0.90; $2.84 ti and Murch $$.17 VI.
Una it
101.211:
January
.
. .
No. 7 Kargo Fat
:,i.ai
liti9'.iaio
No.
1:10am
The Navajo . .
Mitrch lao.ti: May I3.0.
Talk of dry westher In Illinois.
SOUTHBOUND,
Mlaaoilli and Iowa counted later aa a
Knt,Viirk Money.
So. "ni
Fl Taan Exp .
bullish factor In corn, ue- decided
No. 807
El Paao Exp.. .
NEW VOHK. July
l
mrn predictlona of a
,
impcr unc ianned: exi hane Bloody; , ,,
EAST BOUND.
The close was
....
No. 2 The Navajo ... . 5:00pm
Icrllna. demand 17714 Per cent:..
S :40pm
not higher, wllh
4
Calif. Limited
aent. Kranoa. demand
0:00rn 7 :00pm onbloa
to 11.4.1a ana
ll.4S4
0 Kauta Pe Kiht.
,
0:HOpm 774 ocr cent
:5.')(nn
per cent. Ut,.rmblir n.
to 11.17 V,.
No. 1U The 4tcunt
.... 7 laliam 8:01mm Time loana atrona:.al.lcaunchanead.
Call
(In.
FRl.M SOUTH.
money atcaily: hlah I per cent; low
March
Doo.,
IJ14V4;
No. Bon
From El Paao.,- ft:llftpm
Wheat
7 pur
cni; rulliiK rate 8 per cent;
No. hllawFeom El Paao,. 7:0luin
No. 8()t conneria at Belen with No. 88 for clnalna; bid T tier cent; offered at I "corn
Bept.. 11.4344: Wee.. II.IT.
rievla, Pecoa Valley. Kanaaa City and Uulf per eont; luat loun 7 per cent.
7014O.
Oala He pi., 70Hc:
Coait.
Pork July 128.86; Dept., 127.46.
No. 805 con aec ta at Belea
with No. 31
Llveitock
Kept., $19.00; Oct., $19.86.
frmn Clovla aad polnla eaal and aouth of
Urd
Cliivla.
July 28. Culllo ro- r'HIt'Afto,
UIe 'Hopt.. $10.60; Oct., $10.72

Miicttlnery, Pumiia, Windtnllla, Oaao-ll- ii
Choice lota on Eaat Silver,
BALE
Central and University Heighla; on
and Blanm KiiKlna
term a. Now la tba lima to bny that lot for
the home viitt alan la hoi Id. J. A. Hain- Rood mono,
nxa ti. liver. 1'bona 1533 R.
110 Bouth Third.
l'hona J64--

aid-W- .

a 9 or 4 room
or wnfurnlahrd

&

M'-ii-

real entata adverae tn Ihla L lit--. 7? Yvanrimaa Bo.ou O 10.00 : lamlm 814.00
that thla plaintiff a title way bo faraverj t(f 14.50; wiftnara
it.vvvi.vv;
quieiea ana eei mi reai.
l.OOaj'B.OO.
The name of the plainlfff'a attorney It W.
A.
la Kooma
whnae addreaa
Keleher.
Mo., July 28.
A NBAS CITV.
K
Cromwell HnlldUc, Albuqueniue.
New Mevico.
racalnta lt.Ooo; beef
Unleaa you enter your appecranre hr caune Cattl
on or before the moatty atcady to atrong; some corn
the aame lo bo entered
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Cholea lot, 50x140 fl., adjoining iioatoffie.
Baa K luge bury, 318 W.
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CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER, COMPANY

In ftood

BALB
Hutch ar niamey itefrlgerator,
iia 10HxIU. Boat make. Priea reaaoa-able- .
Addran P. U. Box 505.
FOR SALE
Wt lire paying blfhaxt prlea
for all k'nda of lank, alio Junk automo-bllea- .
floalbweatera Junk Co. 114 Welt
Lead.
Phone 810.

FOB

W.DAVIS

:.

RAI.E
Nine horae power gaaollne en
glao; almoat new; price extremely low.
flee J. Korher Co.. Albnanemur. New Mexico.

FOR KAI.K

FOB BAIytWAuiomo)lla

Bif

meehlna

Highland Meat Market.
Jewel gat range. Inonjra

In

2

-

,t

tttit.o;

f.

.

Palntiug, pecoratlnir and Paperhanging.
i .
All Work KimUClaiw
.: Phona 1278J
1140 West Iron

FOR

good
A. JG.

land or exchange for Ford oar.
Pyaatt, Padernal. S. M.

354-W-

-

la town.

allHn

Phone

J. H. Liebkmann

FOR

aa

HALM
Iwaproved form of 105 acrea,
north of town, near Fourth a treat .
Hutchtnton It Co., 1.
Bn a 45.

To bay ffUno bojM. Jbona 7i,
Brown's Tranafr.
PhAITINO A cord ton, tfdo. tot or fnT
plalllnv, nil a I tea nnri wkdlbt. Pboaa lit.
Orano AnU, 116 Mo. ananU.
IUmkiI hinl blnwitlM iimL aaah
VlNTKn
roa,d
and trading Oa., 130
nald.
Bontn nrona m. taiapnono vb.
To buy 1J raltbar aalomatl or
WANTKO
rnnottinn
rfiiallnir riria. Mnat bo in
Addrata- 4oi 0, ao Her
and ranaonablo
alJ.
,
..

Dayton

ONK Ringer eewlng
In
machine
condition
114
and of lata types
Cornell avenue, Uplveraity Heighla.

FOR

WAKTMD

Beat

MILK

.

Prompt Service. Rcaaonable Prioeo

Mlnoellanrwun

Kahn'a, S20 Weal Central.

.Phono

11ANC1IKB

B

FOR HALE

Airy, aanltarr rooma and
By the day,
apart men la.
6011

BO DDT
FOR HA1.K
condition.

"!

General Contractor
.JOBBING A EPKCIALT7
onng
Select
Pnone 236
at Klr'a 315 West Copper.
Kfghthi phona

AT MIf.K
oockrela.

FOR BALK

lla.
41

Phonr

ffurantaad.

Personal Property Apprniser.

FORI RAljRCholeft Duron Jeraey plga, from
heat rrgietered atock, racclnatei); lnape.
tlon In an, Btanlay ,1. Vivian, P. O. Box

FOR RKNT
LtgM honeohoeplng roOmaf wa
and Ihroa room fnrniahvd apartoMiiia; alio
(nrniahnd
On oar
ntatna.
ake alck.
4 South Third Nt. phuo
J.

Uibi wngaa ar bony

bny

To

WANTRD

br

traoa aoieua.

Bb&lN HOTKL
booMkeepIng
week or aaonlh.

R

'

W.

MIM34KR RATVA
Bronx Uotel. over

vigor

WANTKD-Mlnrllneata-

I'JHO

lit Extra alee freah young- Jeraey
row; $1U0 for ft quick aale. 1U03
H treat.

reaUry

RKNT
Rooma tor light honaekaeplng,
SU7 North- Third.
laauua at
T,."
Uoa 10V North Thlri.

Bra--

rUK URN KRAI. Honntrlaanlna rail I33S
your roof.
WANTKT
To petal

-

HAI.K Hanltary rottrh and pad,
mftrhlne, lady 'a blaek aera ault, new
walata aad other wearing apparel.
Thone
'
1433 J.
,
--

,

LICENSED- AUCTI0NEEB

Baai-h-

FOR

aa tMiottheaiier or
WANTKO
Poalllnn
office work hy young man tlifirrjuthlr
H
Good rrferr-nrraehre'
evprrirnfird.
Heaald.
VCKATOl? PA DB, 10
nli't HarelA.

Orand View
calf.
ml lee nortw of lawn.
Phono

FOR

farniaked
rtferaacea
required, i'hene 1IB2W.
.
rOR RKNT Room and Bleeping porch with
board, nil noma aookloa, roeaeutbla. 18V4A
Caal Central.

Manhattan Cafe,
WANTKO
Al onee etnerlenreit nild;
a week.
Antrim H'ltel.
MTU ATIQNH WANTttl
WANTKD

JOHN TAYLOR

Three jaoonx keif era and one

FOR' RKlfT

FOR RKNT Two rtean, newly
bod .rooma; doalesUI
ioaottun;

Kwnlto Help

WANTKP

TO iiOAP

BUHINEBS GAIUI8

FOR BALK Twenty-flrHo la tain helfvra,
freah thla fall.
Halchinaoa
Co.. P. O.
Bo.-45, phona 8414 H 4.

Hi,

3.1

S

RKNT

light hnaaekeeplng
rooma,
Nice, aaol blaea for inntnur
do.Wnalalra.
WANTKD
and laborer
Mexican leamalnre
for California. Free traneporlat Ion. 110 ate Waat atorer.
Hn.Jlh

-

BALK-

FOR HA
mllrh
tt. .Klral

Apartment! far light
alan ted rooma.
Oecldeattl
Hotel corner Broajiva and Otnlral,

al

faradlc

Art.

Veana aa ewa)ry. dlaautada,
CONFIDEBTIAL
watobea. Liberty Bontla, pianoa, automo
Loweat ratea. Roltunan'ft 1U Bodth
blloa.
Firat. Bonded lo Ua atata.

FOR BALK Ten head of good work hernea
and marea.
lrande Wagon Yard 310 H.
Broadway.

101

710

CO.
Uold

nn-

4

-

t

w

KElTIlOt.OOIHT
PtBI.rO HWAI.TM
(looma,
Wnlton, Hturtlo building,
1IH Vvat Onirul. '
Vlolt Ituy, Oalvamo and

0ld

MONEY

W. II. McMILUON
10
WIIT GOLD,

anile-me-

and porch.

room

W,.l

cn mm

DR. ROYAL B. TRACY

BKAL IfJTATt AMP lHaUKAXOa
111 West
Phona HI.
Av:

A fin. bom. la Fourth Ward
porrh..; al a fcant.lo. il.ooo will h.ndlr
I'oaa.aaloa,
at
ii. bal.nia oa.jr paym.nu.
party waviag city.

FOR RKNT
employed;
FOR

WANTKO

block

odo

Room with board.
Phono J3ftl-R- .

Broadway.

Tab An
Hot urn
lrat tit.

AAA.--

room

Fifth.

tit

3

Pkxmta

fnrnlahad
room;
41ft N. Reeond.

Kdith.

rOR RKNT

-

Meat Co.
113 Ham

N lee ljr

FOR
Bouth

m
tin

Dealrahle
807 North

preferred.

I keea

Clock on lima.
Hrnr ftbuaV
Qa a ran Wad.
Hatlafoellon
KINO CLUCK HOHIUTAL

yLC'1!''-

RKNT

Central.

rnoWrHowi,

porch,

Iilff

weKrlUn

l

ftf

or--

rhnue mi'"i.
wimhj;

HlfOfiK On
b.y u; hUiVy

j 1

'I

J

FOR SALE

,

414.

If yon want a home you
willMV udifnoy by seeing

modern brick, atone foundation,
two glaaaed In leaping porrhea, front
and bark acreened porchea, hut air furnace, built in feetnrea. targe lot r(0tU2.
with aliado treen. aiinate In h iff h la nda
and eloat In, ta a bargain at iJ.tim); thla
rtce Incliidea kitchen range and Haa
Bee
eumt Immadiate poaaakiM

KOR8AIE

F

FOR RKNT

kittiRB.

""

!''

lana.

KAHV TKKIHI
a blr room..

Phono

HOMhJT

batata aend .laaarance.

Real

A. C. STARES

tart,

FOR ftP!fTi

A'

a ackrhhon
Phona

MrCfmnr
130 Bo. Fmirth.

and oul,
front porrh. plortvai
landr .hud, fall lot; rood aoinMiorhond,
Swall pnyaunt Ilka raat.
only li.OOO.

i

BIOK,
cool and etrf poroh, with
laree
room, next to bath with board.
table for twn mal n ton lAimm
Tra.
lervire If nceeeiary, a$ oxlra,- 13
Canlral,
A

.Thorte

Room
Six
price.
Fiirnaoo, Flrefilata.
JluHt in
Cheep al
aoo.

Phaaa 40T

Adoha

1621--

D. K. 8. RELLKRR
RON
Phono gat.
Opaailtft Viral MaUml Bank.

nerah.:
1307 W.

(11

ixwrr
from

I'bone

tor iwo,

,

HAMM09D

9 yon do. lit nk'anpply yonf want,
we have houaea Hated front two or tbiee
room tn ten rooma. 'Prlcea ranging from
gl&QO to $12,000 and In every location ta
town. Watch onr nda for epocial
al.iaa.

;

.

aleawlwg

Hftaaod-l- a

'

raiaonahla

1'hone Wo

SHELLEr REAIiTT

toMlU:

BOOMS WITH

FOR

--

CrOld.

A- -

'

Vti YOU WANlT

l

.

nj

i.

5

nd tNSURANCB

.third

Because of Service
Phone 939

and
ha Town

'

RKAU KMTTE
Flra and Auto Inanraac,
Went Unld Are.

"

'Jl

'

'

AlpjpO.

THAXTQN
ESTATE

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN

tvomon
rial no locks'
Watekita in my profeealon.

.

RBA1

And
T

Inriro mo mo, I porch
t
hcatln
plant, wnlka, oxtU
buliaitiKH, ahaded, oio, Vorv comfort,

824 Knot filhhr.

atrl.

BOMR INVESTMENT '
BOMfC
1NVKBTMKNT IS ItlOHT
Four f rrmm koM Wllh alaap-Inporth, furhlahctl,
fur
lot. 16 ox
$
pr month, on cornerKlaurei
out
142, for only $H00.
the InveHtinent nnd neaK' ' yo oaA
beat It then
v
Am L. MARTIN CO.

AND DAY HRRVIOR

able and only t760.

V,

Furnllnra

of

a

I'v.rwt

A

Kf""..

tiT

Toa,

oooo Morjfts

(inant Block, Balb,
1'loera
IlardwfHfd
Good lot and Bbtda.

HI

t

For

II

iltiam
unao-w- fl

V '
" lf..S'-- :
tk. .h... .ml
.h irf o
u..i ifc.IH.kO; Blocker caUlo l ;v.;u.t
hrrbr
rit'K rflceipia W.0n;
n.ii.d llnllff h. b.im ,nlon
r
jrtm hnd
.rh of rnn. lb
ti'"
evenly 10 lo 26 cel
n...ny h nl
;fiMif tola lo aju l Ih. (in.
Pll""ijurauay'a aenral
n.lr:
;
'
lop
"
mrkol
of
H.n.lllto Coanti,
Mnlco. dMorllwd
toad toutcliera
fll 4.ft0 i : S.&ft;
lollowti
( 31 )
U.t, tw.ntr (20) ind lw.Hlr-n- .
packing. , HOW,
ftl S.lifc; CimhI
mo (a) la HiorH
in Block
l .
l.7bje M.'io
ut
plKa iarffety
In itiorKi
lAt,
111 aad ol.ht fa
,.n,1A.
rai IIII..O
...
.MTf
i r.T.i ,
V
anrf lilU.. 1101''
" J " l.nl.
ll'.l
lamba liclrt atrauy, nallva wpa u. i
la H,tt I.M.rrd
11' alland Lol ihlrWa
lowe-fbulk
114
in;
top
nallva
ih
la
la Pllotli' " N,
n
Mm
ornia
PA;lriO ADDITION
ATLANTIC
lo mo 1 n,o
14.60; sood jreai'llnsra
lr .o;
C'li. of Alkaaaoraa., a. Hi. uno ar. hovaj
Monlnfta
B,OB,y.
aolhera
'
and d.,Uii.iMl on Ik. m.p of i.ld AtlHItlrtn'
f.,.L'i
JV"1.4' fW " aj
HUi in Ih. offic of III. Vroh.l. CUtk and,) '
Reearder of flfrnalilla County, laaiba ia lo fiO cants, lower, bulk:
aew wexieo, April nit, ioaa.
11.60 III 13.00.
Von are fnrihar nollfid that the aald
of eetabllahlni ' " DKNVKIt,
action la for the pitrpoa
July 28. Oattl
aetata la the forgoing dearrihed
oentn lower;
7o0; marknt 2
aga in at any claim which yon
premiaea
fl,lvMm
Iwaf
iny of you may hove adtrr. to the atale
Slrtri 8.n0 ft 1 8.85; cowa anil
nluckiin n'K,
of plaintiff herein in aatd premiaea and real hwili'in
ealate, and thai the Complaint lit aald action, (,etlora $7.00 4 8.60;
ClveO $7.00 '"fl.
earn oi yon anaii
lurever, a ft An
Sraja ina
inJ .lutinrd (mm
Hog roelpta 800; ' markat ataadv:
rigm, una or wtntereat in and.niac'aaTA

W. Oontffti.

400

A

PU0NE 91

A Houae That is a Home

BBAli 'KfrtPATB' EXCHANQ8
40 W. Oopoor.
, Phono Tit

Well loMtiril In th tvrarth
v!cl
ward.
'mill
pricrditO Mil at 11600,

jourel

NIOHT

ratea.

Wo clean hata, men'a and woman'a
clothtira;, nnm, curtain a, draperlaa,
to. no waai uoia.
nona 48.
Pnamiitnaaa onrfnottOi

Jare

.

1067-J-

HAHN COALCO.

ihdaoi
Ph). 000'W.

j

Fhono

FIRST

1

Kthef D. Nirkole, and all unknown
am and nil anKnown hMra at law
known alalmanti of IntcreM
plaintiff In the premlaea herein

J. D. KKLEHKn

J- i-

11 How rTftJe

n big Idl.

Five Room tBrick

'l;

furi.ao.

flauiirtg
tivy
1'hone &ul

Mh.d tM.
ttct
8cid Wrd. 0400.00.
pqanu prm.iit
0.0U.
ImmcdUW

MUHiln.

'

Por-rlllOalluil Lump; Corrlltoo.Btovo:
Lump; Onllup Hlov! Anlhra-tl- t,
Uord
all aim; WtOarn
Wood:
Natlva K.Cllin; Lima)
Coke; Mill Wood; Factory Wood.

IClsnt's Transfer

:

tVnill

". th

I'"!'

ifttrS

hrlrk,

room

Hj.uljI'Hrd.

-

BuHnrea

.erM nreftaalenal tarda, $8,78
pe month.
Half ineh, 83 0.
charted
telenaen Babaerlbara

purchoo,

423 SOUTi
heira.oa law of i, B. I
teaurd, J. B. MMnohart,
A. N Van Hiek, and .'il

NOT A IIOtBi ai)T A ROM
Thla If your owr jrttintlf to bay mi aaar
3rmt on of tiia beat a malt irnmen we
hare aver been able t otftr, Ba aura in
look befarj too( laie,

FUEL

ritrplarrf,

Klltns

w, yr. Mcdonald
ai. bbtam a rum

101

ul

fo

A.'FTJiraOHETt

hnt,

tl4n"

elB-l1-

j

room

nix

LUMBER CO.'

J. C. BALDRIDGE

-

il!

'

floom. .Iriko bMnrmnl,
hitrilwooil
nlo oi, aliaU, oltrubbury, 17000.

ISA0O

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1930.
Penay a wor ftret InaeTtlen.
Half tent a word eaeh ..eubeeauea. Ibm

ffjimo.-lai'KO

nluo loratlon, HiOO.

ft wwn ' whit
ttnecn
hnnn.low,
ntnd.rn, rompl.l.lr
fnrnl.hAil,
a
tltpying porebm. ftirnarf., l.vttorlt.

5CW0

FIRST-

ltNAl

4mM

MlH

Unltrvralty.
'to WrMpn
brUV mnAtn, Mrntr'lAt.' (Itt.
h.d.. II. rntlk Ml,
17,000
hrlfk bnniRlaw. Jntt
'rtiMn r.lnr. hardwood
h
florin, irvpUcft.i'urMM.
Lnnwl'hch
ImSIoh;
i.
CaVcl
AliW'tikir
itaMd
mttMM

Classified
Advertising Rate

evening i.r.nA...n

n?c At.nuouF.Roun

8, 1020

.,..;ry-AF- A

'

-

-

-k- --

J

V'?As,.

.

THF. ALCUOI'LUQUi: EVENING

nr.

White

Tlwviirr

J.

I

I

B

I

Y

KORDER & COMPANY
AUTO DEPARTMENT

208 North Second

LAST TIME TODAY

St

Phon. 783

Continuous Show Daily, 1 :30 to 11

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Madlaine Traverse

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

Jilili Oil

GOOD

Columbia

Standard Pricei

$32.50 to

itArthur Goodrich'
Famous

fill $275.00

(

Red

fillip

'ourth ft. and Copper Av,

J
BARGAINS
PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
Several used Piano as low

Easy Payments
If You Wish

Best-- Let

Us 'Prove It
Also Mutt & Jeff and Latest Fox News

as $100.
Players as low as $300.
An absolute guarantee with
each fiano- Easy terms can be arranged.

OTHMAN'S
and Jewelry Store

STARTING TOMORROW

Music

Pint

Phone 817-- J
St.
Pianos, Player Pianos,
Musical Instruments,
Jewelry and Diamonds,
Sheet Husio and Supplies,
Watches and Silverware.
117 South

Tom Hix in Tho Daredevil

A small can First Class Tomatoes for. , . .. 11c
These Tomatoes, you will find, are an
Exceptionally Good Value

Supper Table
Gossip

THEATER

.

Three Days Starting Today

VALLEYJS OPENED!

Broadway Central Grocery
vonav.n iiiioaiway axh ci:ntuai.

Mwtiw. Hit oattrry man. 314 . 4th.
A ktrtre
atuiwlrl Um it- -

DEATHS
of Colombo hall lait night to
K.
t'sindrUrla
Albuquerque Now Has openintf
rANnKI.AKI A Anrrtii
dance to the Jaas mualo of the Colum-It- o GREAT SHORTAGE OF
IW
WAY
dlfd ycotpriUy at CundrlirUs, Hh Is sur- ore heat, a of fouruen pletea. The
ivitt l
hiind.
Good Highway to Rich buKdliiff haa been remodeled and
n
P. fbittrrM
Msmurl
(KITIKUKKZ
throughout with the addiend mnrikt)rir nf
,
mnrhiiin
yftim old,
JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS
In
A, ..A vatrla
f nu..ll
V
U
Valley
tion of check rooma and amoklng
STATE
K'lii,
TEACHERSjN
y
Tfoiinrln
half
hia
tirnlhr.
Rtirrivrd
Tony Morulii
rouma for the men.
nd his rnuakn. I.minardo hjnirh, of thts rily
ia iiiiinHger of :olombo hall.
rr in chftrst'
VslrnN KK Osrrisi
The n hi d f mm 'Tt Je ra a .n n y n to
TIm
birlh uf a tiauKlisa'r. Mary
KIisbIiMIi
nf
Kdy
Thst
HI
the Ktiiuria valley haa l.en complet- KMkh be th, to t hu Itev. a nd M
ritfht.
Miner whn died Halunlsiy
VUkIiiIr
ed. Il wiih !H.rn"(l note loduy.
Open
The t'harlca
80
Positions
this aftfrnnun to Mins,
for
ws
McKcnn
tJlenwood
hli?d
at
Mr. and Mrs. tlenrge J
road from the mouth i Tljerua wit HprlitK. Colorado, haa leen announoVa.. (r burial.
lHdy.
rrnmnanled
laa
lh
arnta
II
completed hy tho bureau of public ed, Mr. McKean waa
Now,
Says Manager of 0 inirT. Frrrn-- was in rhargf.
formerly aaeiMt-aroad a year ago. arul the rntt of the
"MRS.
TELEGRAM"
Jreabyterlan min later In thla
for John
Kuneral
irvlei'
KKNNKDY
bfpn
by
htH
road
under
Educational
Exchange
construction
Monday,
A PA RAM GUi
city.
wr
William
AaTOaATTFlOTUa.
Krnnrdv. who dl4
III
a la. to highwdy enmmiaaion.
Mtatibrra uf tlie AMaiqueTiiue Con
krld this afurnnun from i! T. Krnrh
' '"
at one,'" ah (weird. "Ha)pla:a drpeada on yon. Husband
rliaprl. lh Kv. CO. BMkman nfflrlatinw
The' road constructed by the hiirmu tractora' aiuntclatlon held their reguaiusl net aj-.Ppternnn.
In
Pallttparer
In
of
apite
pru-ethe
liirreune
Hid
public
of
tnrta
teacher'
wrroi
road whh a forest
lar monthly banquet at the Y. M. jilnrli
Knt huahand Ilt know! And
naughty "fame.' Inrw somtxlilni about husband.
Thorn, W. Thorne. .1. B. Mnihirutn. .7. V..
In New Mexico mil the de
built by K. D. Hhufflnhunrer, con- C. A. laat night. There Avere no after
altutu, hth Jink and iMnit, yti nvir la uk lint so bard at
Huriftl war
Hptin i Irtanilrn,
Finn.
ir and
tractor uiiiliT tire, supervision of the dinner apeechee and no diacuimion of mobilisation uf Ihoiiaunda of war work Hrniimat
so isany Innrr.m fi.lli
nn guilty.
thm tMirUrd
i'lay by Prank
la Falrvlfw crUry.
rim
by
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bur-egovernment
Miiil
th
fund)
u
there
for buaiueaii. the banquet being purely a
Wyall and Wilhim Mom lirrrld by Jimn ('rute. Hranarii by Minrr llarrta.
of public road,
at his
dlrd
Kno'Mrt'lr.n
a greut xhortattc of tiMichera In
hlrh wcrt contributed partly by lh aocial affuir.
nn North Biirk alrrl last night. Hi'
the atate. according to J. It. Mct'oilum, homa
a .at highway commlaalon.
ADDED ATTBAOTIOMI
tmilhor. Mrs. tlrx
by
hia
ll nurvlved
lai nri KatM'liea waa fined VIA In .inanuKcr
Kduca-tlonof
Knuthweatcru
the
kfrClnn, who waa with him.
tl ramr hern
police cujjh thla morning on, the
Th oonvphHlon nf th rond to
'WEEKLY EVENTS 'BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE'
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body will be sunt fur burial. Ha was a wH
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of no ratlnvid stvrlvce there.
comj(niea in Maw York and i'aansyl
tea cbcra on my waiting Hat ailh
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are
M. Naranjo dlrd
NARANJO
much to AIiuUfriie btTHUM of hii They are aaid by the police to have month bt'fiwe aiuwd oetia," aald Mr.
IVi
N.irh Waller
hvr home.
rirN to the land rlrh In crop. been 'walking
the atroeta lata at McCoiluin toduy.
by har liuittandv futir
"Thla yeur, how- alrei-t- . at
Hhv is survived
Hretofore Rant Ke has hail thu only nlfc-hI have the namea of only
ever,
Krvirpa will
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thru
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road Into th viilley.
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